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We Have Changed Our lan.

FROM MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 30, TO SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 25,
We will give a FREE COUPON to every man or woman who calls at the FURNITURE STORE; 
and with every purchase, we will give an EXTRA COUPON. These coupons are numbered, and three 
of the numbers will be duplicated in such a way that nobody will know what they are until the envelopes 
in which they are sealed are opened, April 25. The lucky numbers will be announced, and the holders 
of duplicates can come and get the c h a i r s ................................................................

U a handsome Quarter-sawed Oftk 
Chftir, with leather covered neat and 
heavy springs, and ia worth. . .  .919

la ft Ladiee' W illow  Rocker, one o f 
the latest design*, and ia worth. .SB

la a Man’s W illow Rocker, large and 
comfortable, and is marked......... SB

And would rather have something 
besides a chair, you can select any
thing in store to the value o f $15 or $5

THE CHAIRS WILL BE ON DISPLAY ALL THE TIME. M S i

Remember, you don’t have to buy something to get a coupon— -just call at the store and you get 
one, and while you are here we want you to see our elaborate display o f new goods. Everybody 
cordially invited to call . . . Yours very truly, . . , .

--------------- — m

\ ' , s f i
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MR. MILL AT RUSK.

Rusk, Texas, April 5.— W. M. C. 
Hill, former financial agent o f pen
itentiaries, is here looking after 
A. S. Busby’s shortage. Mr. Hill 
has 910,000 bond from Busby to 
him in a surety company o f New 
York and he believes that the bond 
will cover ail loss.

Superintendent Baker and Mr. 
H ill came in today and will remain 
until they can ascertain the condi
tion o f Busby’s affair*.

Busby has not yet been located. 
Sheriff Summers is still at work 
trying to locate him. It  is almost 
sure the governor will offer a re
ward for Busby soon.

Financial Agent Wortham has 
given out a statement in which he 
says:

■J. H. Walker, formerly chief 
clerk to the comptroller’s office at 
Austin, is my assistant at this 
place. 1 came over here to look 
into matters and when l arrived

_ _ _ _ _ _

thought |e had found some dis
inves-
thein.

but 1 was not absolutely satisfied 
and not wishing to do any one an 
injury 1 came back and continued 
the investigation. Finally, or to 
be explicit, on Thursday evening, 
I made affidavit charging him on 
fivfe different counts.

“ We find that payments have 
been received from customers who 
bought merchandise from the sys
tem and to this date we have been 
unable to find where credits have 
been given for these payments. 
W e find that shipments have been 
made to shippers’ order and that 
no record o f them has been left in 
the office, m many instances for 
large amounts on duplicate in
voices and registered orders. W e 
find that bills o f lading have been 
made out at the depot, and not in 
the offices. W e find that the bank 
account was kept in his own name; 
that he kept it in the assistant 
financial agent’s name, but as yet 
we are unable to find the bank 
books. W e also find that the 
books are in such fearful condi
tion that it will take experts two 
or three months to ascertain the 
real state o f affairs.”

Mr. John L. Wortham wired 
Governor

In 1538, when Henry V III. roote<\ up 
Thomas s Socket's grave and erased 
bis name from the scroll of saints, be 
also ordered that all pictures, stained 
glass windows and frescoes bearing up
on the life of this saint should be de
stroyed. In some churches where St. 
Thomas was held In special honor the 
law was evaded by superimposing an
other picture over the forbidden one. 
On the north wall of the church at 
Mouth Newington, near Banbury. Eng
land, there ts a crudely executed fresco 
of Christ’s triumphal entry Into Jerusa
lem. From the effects of age and damp 
this fresco is gradually disappearing, 
and now through the colossal donkey on 
which our Lord ia represented riding 
cau be seen the figure of the murdered 
archbishop prone on the chancel steps. 
Gradually, possibly, the whole under
lying fresco of the murder of St. Thom
as at Canterbury will come Into view, 
and it la evidently of far higher artistic 
merit than the hastily executed cover
ing one. _ _

* • «  s t  O a r  K l l l l a s -  
Wbeu Senator Ualllnger was practic

ing medicine in tils New Hampshire 
home, he had a coachman who was a 
"character" worthy of the attention 
of any writer of fiction. On one occa
sion Dr. Galllnger was called profes
sionally at a house next to a residence 
on which was displayed black crape aa 
a sign of death. A. passerby, noticing 
the’ crape and not knowing who had 
died there, supposed Dr. Galllnger was 
In the house and that his coach

The

The CamOIS P »t r * .
No man has ever yet succeeded In 

painting an honest portrait of himself 
In an autobiography however sedu
lously he may have set to work about 
I t  In spite of his candid purpose ha 
omits ueccaaary touches and adds su
perfluous ones. At times he cannot 
help draping bis thought, and the least 
shred of drapery disguises It. It la 
only the diarist who accomplishes the 
ifeat of aelf portraiture, and he, without 
any such end in view, does It uncon
sciously’. A man cannot keep a dally 
record of his comings and goings and 
the little Items that make up the sum 
of bis life and not Inadvertently give 
himself away at every turn. He lays 
bare his heart with a candor not possi
ble to the aelf consciousness that In
evitably colors premeditated revelation. 
Unknowingly he wears his heart upon 
his pen for daws to peck at. - While 
Mr. Samuel I*epya was filling those 
small octavo pages with his perplexing 
cipher he never once Imagined lhat he 
was adding a photographic portrait of 
himself to the world's gallery of Im
mortal*. We are more Intimately ac
quainted with Mr. Samuel Pepya, the 
Inner man—his little meannesses and 
his generosities—than we are with half 
the persons we call our dear friends — 
T. B. Aldrich In Atlantic.

Tk « r * l< h (« l Rm s Ih  r.

G rea t  Men and  L a r
A careful study of the 

of birth and childhood of what were 
considered to be the fifty greatest man. 
of modern times disclosed the fact. In
teresting In comparison, that the aver
age great man was horn in a family of 
six children, not Including half broth
ers or half sisters. I t  was figured from 
the data that the chances for greatness 
In a child are two to one In favor of 
the older half of the family.

I a » r » T U (  am l a c l l i .
The Pioneer of Ahalabad 

stories of some "kindergarten"
In the English army. Among the defi
nitions given in an examination is one 
of a circle peculiarly happy, which 
gives a freshness to Euclid. It  Is, “ A  
straight line which starts at a certain 
point and gets back to the earn 
as quickly as possible."

A a o t k t r  W a y  • (  I
“When Mrs. Parvenu was poor, 

used to my sbe was a great 
since she became rich It la 

"Indeed! What do they a 
“They say she is a brilliant < 

ttonallst.”

H eld
Gladys—Did he get cn 

ie  proposed to you?
Marie-No; I was a Ire 

Smart Set
'■ 1 ■ ............. .

» ' hy do you always refer to jettr 
valet as your •retainer ?’ ”

"Because he always keeps everything 
he finds.’’-Portsmouth Newa

i
1« order to be a gentleman many a
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E A S T E R OFFERINGS AT THE BIG STORE.
tz*s&

Buy While They’re Fresh

Our Millinery Department Should Receive Tour Immediate Attention.
Our experienced milliner, Miss Ada Ifaile, is still with us, and is ready to show you all the latest, most exclusive styles 
in Hats, Veils, etc. She has just returned from S t  Louis and Mew Orleans, where she bought an elaborate stock o f 
Millinery. She can furnish you all the new colors, including the Sea-weed Green, Periwinkle Blue, Champagne 
and Oyster s h a d e s ................................................... ..........................................

44-in Black Zibeline, a yard....... t
44-in Black Etamine, a yard.......
44- in Black Hopsacking, a yard.. 
49-in Black §ilk Warp Henrietta. 
49-in Black A ll Wool Henrietta.. 
86-in Covert Cloth, all colors. . . .
45- in Brilliantine, blue or black,

50 cents and.......  .................. 75

Silk Parasols, m all colors, black 
and white, plain or flowered, 
from $1.00 to ..........................$ 6.00

A  new lot o f the latest styles, 
from the plainest to the most 
elaborate, 95 cents to .........

Usie Hose.
These are fast black Lisle Hose, 

fancy drop-stitcb, 3-thread heel 
and toe, a pair.........................

$ 1.50
7

25

White Novelty Pique, with the 
new raised figures, 3 yards for .$ 

White Mercerised Madras, vari
ous designs, 3 yards fo r .........

White Mercerized Linen, raised
figures and stripes, s yard.......

Mercerized French Novelties in
pink and blue, 3 yards...........

New Style Zephyr Gingham, la
test for waists, 3 yards fo r . . . .  

Silk Stripe Novelty Waisting, 
blue and lavender, 8 yards for. 

Silk Stripe Zephyr Gingham, in 
pink, blue ami linen, a ya rd ... 

Tow Sha Muslin with silk stripe,
. all colors, per yard ................

White Laoe Stripe Muslin, dainty 
and beautiful, 3 yards fo r . . . .  

French Twilled Waisting, with 
Persian border, all ooFs, 9$ yds 

Plain Batiste Waisting, in black, 
raaise, red and pink, 3 yards.. 

New Percales, exclusive designs, 
all colors, 9 f yards fo r ...........

White Lawn Waists, tucked, in
groups, nioelv trimmed...........$ 1.00

White Waists, tucked front and
hack, lace trimmed..................  1.00

White Waists, tucked, trimmed 
with insertion and medallions.. 1.50

Batiste Waist, white with black 
polka dots, elaborately trimmed 9.00 

White Lawn Waists, with deep 
emb’d yoke, tucked and h’msta 9.50 

New Silk Waists, in various styles
and oolora, fo r .......................... 4.98

Black Broadcloth Skirt trimmed
with straps and buttons...........  5.00

“ Can’t-be-beat”  Skirt, ia blue and
plaids o f various colors...........  9.50

Light Gray Walking Skirt, tuck
ed and trimmed with straps... . 5.00 

Wattling Skirts, dark blue and 
white mixed goods, with straps 5.00 

Brocaded Worsted Skirts, lined
.and bound, cheap a t................  1.00

Misses’ Skirts, in solid coiora and 
plaids, various styles............... 1.50

Shirring is a conspicuous feature o f

Sashes o f every description will he 
worn with the summer gowns.

Those o f narrow black and cream 
lace insertion are new and effective.

Dame fashion saya this is to he n 
great lioen season.

mg
the new dn

Sleeves continue their generous full
ness below the elbow, and skirts show 
more fullness.

Cotton etamine will he worn greatly, 
affording ea it does, coolness and style.

The hand-bag ia one o f ike necessi
ties this season.

They are mede o f leather, silk, velvet 
or liaea.

The linen ones are made to he 
laundered.

Chiffon and ribbon are lavishly used 
on hats, and quantities o f flowers and 
fruit are necessary.

Some o f the hats are made entirely 
o f flowers.

IAS. S. SHIVERS &  COMPANY.

i
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e o f o m t f

If

« f  tbn
; than vital atag- 

.1 if not relieved, 
constipated •offerer 

ise that he ia allowing 
filth to remain in his 

l, he would soon art reiki, 
invitee sff kind of

colds and other ail-

H l i  are relieved. Tbed- 
1’* Black-Draught thoroughly 
ns out the bowels in an easy 
nature! manner without the

.  Jf*
Be i

nal TbedfordV Black-Draught, 
made by The Chattanooga Medi- 
ctneCo. Sold by all druggists in 
25 cent and $1.00 packages.

' V

of Whooping Oonch- 
, o f 300 Park 

“itea as 
had a

Sen Antonio— State Epworth 
League Conference sell tickets 
April 98id and for trains arriving 
San Antonio morning o f April 94th, 
limit April 28th.

Austin—Grand Council o f Tex
as U. C. T. o f America, sell tick
ets for trains arriving Austin 
April 99th and 30th, limit May 
4th.

Galveston—State Lumbermen’s 
association, sell tickets April 13th 
and for trains arriving Galveston 
morning o f April 14th, limit April 
17th. v f

New Orleans, La.— Annual Re
union United (Jonfederate Veterans 
extremely low rates, sell tickets 
May 17th and 18tb, limit to leave 
New Orleans May 24th, privilege 
o f extention, final limit June 15th.

Forth Worth—Grand Lodge 
Knights o f Pythias, sell tickets 
April 96th and 27th and for 
trains arriving Ft. Worth morning 
o f 28th, limit May 1st.

Palestine— 8tate Babtist foreign 
mission convention sell tickets 
April 21st and 22nd, limit April' 
9 7 th .% T /  ;;' \ ./■ -/ .>

San Antonio— State Medical as
sociation, sell tickets April 97 and 
for trains arriving San Antonio 28, 
limit May 2nd.

Forth Worth— State Sunday
School convention sell tickets 
April 15tb and 16th and for trains 
arriving Ft Worth morning o f 17th, 
limit April 19th.

Austin— Meeting Grand Com- 
mandery Knights Teplar, sell tick
ets April 13th and 14th and for 
trains arriving Austin 15th in a.m., 
limit April 19th.

Austin— State Foreign Mission 
and ministers oo-oper- 
convention o f colored 

tickets April 14 A 15, 
limit April 21st

-Dedication cere-

Good Health
tr,

(rare blood are k eep arable. If 
Mood is bad. roar health must atif-
1 W  bloorl

d. your 
allows the body to Haw

Palestine, Texas.

W h o l e s a l e  a n d  l t e t a l l

e a Y c v .

oftkeFi

R A U L  J O N E S '

A M  Offerer U e d
'‘ ly“ TV./ * * v ■ '• •• LA, 'J"aqM&eqj'*V.

YO U B  ORDERS S O L IC IT E D .'

vitality ju t  u a  poor Are under tbo 
boiler allow* the atoam to ran down. 
Prom poor Mood to impure Mood U but 
a stgp. and impure Mood is mother to a 
large percentage of human id*. Dr. 
Harter • Iron Tonic le aa antidote for 
both poor and Impure blood, for it in 
both a builder and purifier — a food 
and a medicine. It in the best combi
nation of the kind known to medical 
science, and its sooceee for snarly half 
a century has led to its endorsement by 
thousands of medical men who have 
been unable to find a substitute.

9! Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic

for return.- For further informa
tion call on ticket agents or address 

D. J. Price,
Geo. Pass. A  Tkt. A gen t 

1. A G . N.R.R.,Palestine, Texas.

Debating Society.
The following was handed in 

for publication last week, but was 
unavoidably crowded out:

The Horaoe Chilton Debating 
Society at its regular meeting on 
last Monday evening debated the 
following question:

Question: “ Resolved, That Santa 
Anna Should Have Been Put to 
Death.”  This question was de
bated affirmatively by John Har
kins, Roma Gallant, Donald 
Moore, Asa Bynum and Hiram 
LaRue. Negatively: Tod Robin
son and Elam Holcomb. The 
debate was quite interesting. The 
following new members o f the

M M P

on affirmative, Jno. Harkins. 
Leader on negative, Roma Gallant.

■ _______S ec .

* ▲ tbxaT ? ovder
■—  . I

H all’s Orest Diaooverv,
One bottle of the Texas Wonder, 

Hall’s Orest Discovery, cures ail 
kidney and bladder troublee, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi 
nal emieions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. Ii not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on reoslpt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment and 
will cure any ease above mentioned. 
Dr. .E. W. Hall, sole rnsnufaclarer, 
P. 0. Box 629, St. Louis, Mo. Send 
fur testimonials. Bold by all drug
gists. Smith A  French Drag Co., 
Crockett.

wOl tneero roe seat
(ism impure Mood, i 
kidney disorder*. rh

r evils i

fewer t
r. Is the 
d. whteh

UwyreeSestevU. Um
or the whole 

for ever*

The following teoaly OMeT the 
testimonials we have received:

10. IMI.

Ckockbtt, T kx ., Jan. 30, 1908. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, 81. Louis, Mo.

Dear sir
used your

mm*  .1*W 1 -

After

Detroit. Mich . Jt 
istec Dr. Harter’s Iran Tonis 

trees a raven n s r t  or rh'-mna- 
three boulsa aU traces of

Us disease were complaMly eradicated from ay  
rMrea. ami my y<-neral health wee restored.
Aa a blood p 
• no e< 
to all

PwrtSar Dr. Harear’a iron Ton ir
has no equal, and I mw; «m.
f i l l ----- ---- ----- fiHMMML. 

T weakened
Urea of the system produced by I 

Margarlte P. Ye
No. eto Sec,

Bvery botUe of Dr Har
ter's Iron Toole hat our 
' Crescent" trade-mark on 
the label. Dont a leapt a 

subtil tuts — Insist on Dr. Harter's.
Madt m J> by

THE DC. HARTER MfOICINS COMPART 
OAYTON, OHM

MAS, stasif Or. H sw ’, WUdi 
saS sCwr s«U tan . Or. Hutrr

Foley’s Honey and Tar oontaina 
no opiates, and will not oonstipate 
like nearly all <

\
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D r t r r l  L l u r h .
There in no pine* like the desert far 

llxard*. Ah a ntan rides through the 
white samis or over the black mnlapai 
mountain* iu Arizona or southeastern 
California and sees the flash and scur
ry of these brilliant and graceful < rea- 
tures the suggestion of death uiul soli
tude is Urokim, and. beholding so much 
life, he is brought to wonder if the 
country is really a desert or only a land 
to which a man is nut adapted, for 
here ore animals which never drink, 
yet frisk alsmt through thorns and 
caotirc and fatten ou the bitter plants. 
Many s desert prospector bad lain 
down with his burros to die and seen 
ou the rocks about him the blArk beads 
of the cbuckwslla lizard* outlined 
against the brazen sky. The chuck- 
wallas were happy and corpulent with 
good eating. It was their country. 
For t bourn*n<l* of generations their an
cestors had never thirsted for water, 
and plants which the starving burroa 
passed by furnished both food and 
drink for the scaly natives on the 
rocks. Next b> the slow moving and 
deadly Gita monster the chuckwalla 
to the largest lizard of the desert, being 
from a foot to a foot and a half In 
length. -Country Life In America.

THE RED BONE8.

U vs

Hew Ssskw Pim -Iu I*.
The cobra of the Cape fascinates 

blnl* by cot ling Itself on a branch, 
erecting its bead ami swinging to and 
fro. Sundowner states that the snake 
will go on “ fascinating" and keeping 
the bird twittering and unable to leave 
the tree In which it la “ for hours*' sod 
that If the bird Is driven away It comes 
bock. This may ha a “yarn," but from 
the curious fascination which wmler- 
rifytng objects, such as “lark glitters," 
have for some birds and their apparent 
Inability to resist hovering around the 
lure the far greater mesmerising power 
of the serpent may be eunjqctured. 
Movement more or less regular, Is al
ways part of the means of fascination 
employed by snakes. Their fondness 
for music of any kind Is not extended 
to tbs sound of tbs human roles stag
ing. which snakes clearly do not appre
ciate st all. They only ears for “In
strumental mask*." which includes the 
concertina, tomtom and Jew's harp. 
But from experiments made In this 
country U was evident that they like 
tbs bagpipes best. Spectator.

Pm h Um  Class off People Who 
la  Soslh  Carolina.

“ Have you ever heard or a class of 
people called ‘red bones T ” mid a 
South Carolina man to a reporter the 
other evening. “They are the most pe
culiar people In the United States. No 
one living absolutely knows tbs race 
from which they sprang or from 
whence the original settlers came. They 
live very nearly on the boundary line 
between South Carollua aud Georgia, 
in the northwestern part of the first 
named state. They are very clannish, 
mix very little with people not of their 
race aud in a manner are quite thrifty, 
lu slavery limes they owned slaves, 
visited the several summer resorts of 
the southern mountains and lu s way 
put on quite a little style. While l|  
have nothing but auppoaltiou to guide - 
me, I am of the opinion that they are j 
descendants of tbv Basques of southern { 
Francs. They do uot tack courage, for i 
a company of them served In Hamp
ton's legion during the civil war and 
bore themselves bravely at the first 
Mauaasu*. Their sklu is of a swarthy 
rad. resembling that of tbe Indian, but 
at that point all resemblauce ceases, 
except it be that they are r«ry hot of 
temper. I have often wondered why 
tbs ethnologists of this country bavs 
not studied these people. Surely a 
monograph on them would be highly In
teresting.'*-Washington Star.

L e f t  B r e d  P eop le .
-The man who spends half bis thus 

trying to ctaaaify people m !<1 he ngvne 
saw so many left eyed pussengers In 
one car.

"What do you mean ijjr left eyed pas
sengers 7“  asked his companion.

“ People who use their left aye mars 
than their right,” was tbe reply. “The
species is not common, and of course 
none but a student in ocular science 
would be able to detect offhand tbe few 
whom we do meet. A left handed per
son advertises bis peculiarity at once; 
not so tbe left eyed mint. An a rule it 
takes an oculist to determine which eye 
has been used most, but there are cor

ASSORTED LAUGHTER.
K U « theThat Is Wood a 

Brands That AH Mad.
Is laughter a good thing—tbe laugh

ter which Is directed to something 
“which falls to comply with a social re
quirement,'' which Is compelled by tbs 
sight of incongruity or by sudden sur
prise? All laughter, at all events, is not 
good. The giggle and the titter are 
laughter debased. People wbo trifle 
with laughter, wrote Carlyle, “only 
sniff and litter and sniggle from tbe 
throat outward, or at best produce 
some whiffling, busky cachlnnation. as
If they were laughing through wool.”  

tain peculiarities of the pupil and lid But though tbe snigger Is detestable, 
that tnfy be taken as pretty sure signs j you can still have too much of hearty

A PLATE OF SOUP.

by the trained observer.
“ Left eyed people are made, uot born. 

Most of us have been blessed by nature 
with eyes of equal visual power, but 
tbs attitude we strike when reading or 
writing causes us to exercise one eye 
more than tbe other, and the first thing 
we know we are right or left eyed. This 
is a one sidedness that should always 
be taken Into consideration when buy
ing glasses.*’—Ngw York Timm.

I ts  K « * e l  l poa  O ca e ra l ScoM a f t i a -  
Id w a tla l A sp ira tions .

Serving dinners iu courses Is com
paratively a modem fashion, first -In
troduced in diplomatic circles In Wash
ington and Imitated from Fruuca. Up 
to the date of President Polk’s admin
istration tbe course dinner among 
Americans hud made no further prog
ress than that of serving fish and soup 
separately. Soup was regarded as such 
a foreign frippery that a note written 
by General Winfield 8cott, in which be 
explained that be was “just Hitting 
down to a hasty plate of soup." cov
ered him wltb'such ridicule as to ma
terially contribute to his defeat as a

laughter, of the rm r of T^feladroeckta j omdWtofosf tbe presidency 
It Is only the unrestrained or the irre- ( ^___\
sponsible man wbo laughs tempestu
ously often; and. indeed, as a man 
grows older and gets a wider view of 
the world he laughs, no doubt, less 
loudly. Professor Sully thinks that aa 
s nation we ha ve lost some of the mirth 
of our forefathers. I f  by that he means 
tbe noisier, self abandoned mirth of 200 
years ago. U is not perhaps to be re
gretted. It is true that hearty laughter 
is often an Index to an honest soul. 
Carlyle was probably right when he 
said that “ no man wbo has once hearti
ly and wholly laughed can be altogeth- 

! er bad." But there is a better laugh

l ) «n *  I'mm Hrmra.
According to Mohammedan Imllef, 

the first copy of the Korun, or Alkorsn, 
their sacred book, was brought down 
from the highest to.the lowest heaven 
by Gabriel oe the mysterious night of 
Al Khsde iu the month of Hams dan. 
This wonderful book, written in bear- 
ssi and bound in satin, jewels and 
gold, was cotuiminlcated to Moham
med at different times during a period 
of twenty-three yearn. This was done, 
according to Mohammedan twllef. ei
ther by Gabriel In human shape or by 
God himself When Gabriel acted as 
translator and communicator, he <1M e» 
“with a treat sound o f music and. 
bells." God appeared either “veiled or 
unveiled during Mohammed's wakUig 
boors or during drvsuw at night.''

A O r fI le a l M en en t.
A man in ay be aa cool as an Icicle 

under extraordinary circumstances of 
danger or excitement. He may pre
serve an even mind when a ghost 
cutnrs Into his room st midnight He 
may assume command and act nobly 
and well when tbs ship is sinking. Bat* 
let that man. let An; man, upset bis 
Inkstand, and he springs to his feet, 
makes a desperate grasp for tbe Ink
stand and knocks it half way aerosol 
the table, claws after his papers and 
swoops them through tbe sable puddle 
to save them, tears bis white handker
chief from his pocket and mops up the 
ink with It and after he has smeared 
tbe table, bis bands and his trousers 
with Ink as far as it could be made to 
go discovers that early in tbe engage
ment be knocked the Inkstand clear off 
the table aud It has been draining its 
Ilfs Ink away all that time In tbe esn- 
h r  o f the only light figure in tbe pat
tern of tbs carpet. Then be wanders 
why s man always makes a fool of 
himself when be upsets a bottle o f Ink. 
lie  doesn’t know why. Nobody knows 
why. But every time It Is on It  yon 
don't believe It, try It. .

V lra la ta 'a  Oaly Slava.
Tbe state of VUginla ones owned s 

slave, the only oar probably,the com
monwealth ever did own. He eras 
known as Hcu the Bell Ittngvr of the 
University of Vtnftala. The university 
only bad f»<0 left over when It was 
endowed, and It was proposed to buy a 
negro with this amount and keep him 
ns s hell ringer. They bought Ben, 
and In bis time be became a grant char
acter st the university. lie  knew ev- , 
erybsdy and was very useful to every
body. Ben used to get very drunk on 
the liberal sod constant fees he re
ceived from students. He died In the 
Albemarle poor house st an advanced 
M». ______________ |

A  L a rk 's  L o f t r  f t t s h t .
Borne He Tartan officers experiment- 

tag with a balloon 0.000 feet aloft no
ticed a ItttU black speck that seemed 
to accompany them and which, they 
thought, was one of tbe cards they car
ried for throwing out reporta and that 
the dropping of tbe balloon drew It 
along, but ou looking at the bajouirtor 
they found that tbe balloon was rising 
and nut dropping. Suddenly, however, 
a bun! chirping showed that It was n 
lark wbl«-b. flying at this extraordinary 
height, bad been frightened by tbe bal- (

Silkworms That Mo.
The silkworm story Is a twice toM 

tale. Everybody knows bow tbs green, 
wriggling creator*, fed fat on mulber
ry leaves, spins himself a shin
ing shroud, out of which be will corns 
with wings - that Is. If he comes out at 
all. Fur. the most part be does not. 
The corwms raettot for reding are kiln 
dried nu til the donas st life goes out 
entirely. Tbe targsst and fslrwt are 
saved fur seed. Out of them corns 
tbe media that lay sggs for a now gen
eration. From 100 to 000 is the usual 
number.

The sggs, called grain, are esbject to 
s fungus that does not destroy their 
vitality, but makes worms batched 
from them unhealthy. They toll not. 
neither do they spin. Instead they die, 
weak and languid, to tbe disgust o f the 
growers and the depletion of their 
pockets.

A  C o lle e to r*» P ra y e r .
So deeply itassioiiute I* Mr. Hodg

kin’s love for the rare and the curious 
that one thinks of the Thomas llcarne 
mentioned by him. who In all simplic
ity of heart thanked God for his sue- tbttn Teufetadroeckb'a, aud that ta tbs 
cess In collecting. deep found chuckle of kindliness and

O most gracious and merciful Lord „ xperlcM<. together. Perhaps we laugh 
God.’ ’ writ** this devoutest of <4d morf, wisely, even If more rarely, than 
bucks "wonderful In thy providence, I  forefathera-London Spectator, 
return humble thanks to thee for tbs j ...
care thou bnst always taken of me. 1 
continually meet with most signal In- 
stsn<-es of this thy providence, and oue 
act of yesterday, when I unexpectedly 
met with three ohl manuscripts, for 
which In a particular manner I return 
my thanks, beseeching thee to continue 
the same protection to me u poor, help
less sinner, aud that far Jesus Christ 
his sake."

The prayer is extant and tnay be , 
read nt tbe Bodleian, where Hen rue J 
was assistant librarian. — London f 
Chronicle

S tu n  t TBWWors*. ,
It was not rosy to make one’s way 

Into Balxac’s house st Chafilot. Rue 
ties Batsllles, for it was guarded like 
the garden of the Hcopcrlde*. Two or 
three passwords were necessary, which 
were changed frequently for fear they 
should become known. I  remember a 
few. To the porter wo said. "Tbe plum 
season has come,”  on which be allowed 
us to cross the threshold. To the serv-1 
ant who rushed to the staircase when 
tbe Ik-U rang It was necessary to mur
mur. “ I bring some brusoeis lace." aud I 
If you assured him that “ Mme. Ber
trand was quite well’* you were admit- ' 
ted forthwith. This nonsense amused 
Bsixac Immensely, and it was perhaps 
necessary to keep out Imres and other 
vistton still more disagreeable.—Mias (
Worn ley's “ Memoir of Bslsac."

T h e  B la ck  M ettle.
Sir Wilfrid Lawson, tbe great tem

perance advocate, once met a laborer 
walking along the road with tbe old 
familiar black bottle protruding from

■his pocket.
“ Empty that cursed stuff away," 

said Sir Wilfrid vehemently, pointing 
to the bottle. “ Drink something better 

< than that poison.”
Tbe man was so overcome that be 

took-out the receptacle and emptied tbe 
liquor into tbe road.

Sir Wilfrid's face beamed with pleas
ure. and. handing tbs mao a shilling, 
he sold: “Take that, my good fellow. 
It will buy you something better.”

The man. to the intense disgust of

Soup in the early days of the repub
lic was considered as food for invalids 
or poor people only. Later, when tbe 
social spleudurs of tbe court of tbe 
Empress Eugenie attracted rich Amer
ica ns In flocks to Paris, French table 
manners and customs pushed tbe old 
Euglisb dinner fashions to tbe wall. It 
Is doubtful, bowevsr. if soup ever found 
a place on tbe dinner table of the 
wealthy Maryland or Virginia planter, 
unless green turtle, which was really n 
stew, might be so called.

The object of an old time dinner par
ty was to eat, whereas that of the 
course dinner is to delight the eye rath
er than the palate, and yet who will 
say that the sight of a well filled din
ner table where an array of silver cov
ered dishes gives forth a bouquet of 
appetizing odors fails to make an 
agreeable Impression on all the senses? 
—Lipplucott's Magazine.

■

L os t In  H e r  O wn R oom .
“Talking about being lost.”  says tbe 

girl wbo has been visiting ber grand
parents In tbe old family homestead— 
“ I have been lost in the city and lost 
In the country, but never was there 
anything no horrible as being lost In 
my own room. It was a very queer 
room I bad at grandmamma's any
way—one of those rooms from which a 
flight of stairs leads down; rooms such 

I as are only to be seen la* old bouses. 
It blew up cold tbe first night I was in 
the bouse, and I got up to 
window. The room, of cot 
pitch dark. In getting back from

"iJk

Sir Wilfrid. Immediately entered a pub- 
lie bouse and spent the shilling In brer.
On coming out Sir Wilfrid accosted the 
laborer and asked why he had spent 
the money for beer.

“ Faith, your boo or. *twas that I 
thought you wanted me to drink, for 
tbe bottle of poison I was after threw- 
In' away was cold tay!”

la Raw Salt
“ It has genrrally been ai 

says the Sanitary Inspector, “that 
there ta quits so element of danker la 
the consumption of raw aslsd plants 
which have N-cu grown upon soil that 
to possibly inflectsd with disease genus 
which may bo present as the result of 
tbs application of stable manure to 
the solL All sucb tabid plants should 
be carefully washed with an abun
dance of water. A writer la Patlcilnl- 
co, sn Italian journal, concludes as 
tbs result of his experiments that such 
salad plants may be effectually ster
ilised, so far as disease germs are con
cerned. by Immersing them a half on 
hour In a 8 per cent solution of tartaric

T h e  H ls h n l  U * l i - r ta t l .
There ta lu Mexico a wonderful ws 

ter fall, which probably enjoys the dis- 
Unction of being tbe highest water fail 
in tbe world Tbe full is known by tbe 
Indian name of BasnsettchJc and Is lo
cated about 190 mites west of tbe city 
of Chihuahua. near tbe summit of the 
Hierra Madrv mountains, The eleva
tion of tbe mountain is ikfiUO feet above 
see level. Tbe cascade .Tails 978 feet

**

A Hlsklr Serious Thins.
“ You printed my death notice, and 

that's no joke.”
"But, my dear sir, that's not my 

fault It's the fact That you are alive 
it makes it no joke.”

There was a subtleness to this that 
uadu ft most annoyingly puxaling.—

Sashes Kseel.
Mr Biebard Qweu said: “ It la traa1 

the serpent has no limbs, yet it cab 
outcHmb the monkey, outswlm the 
fish, outtosp the Jerboa, and. suddenly 
loosing tbe dose colls of Its crouching 
spiral, it ran spring Into the air and 
retie tbe bird upon the wing; thus all 
there creatures fall its prey. The aer- j 
pent has neither bauds nor talons, yet 
it can outwrestle the athlete and crush 
the tiger ha tbe embrace of Its ponder
ous overlapping folds. Far from lick
ing up tta food as It glides along, tbs 
serpent lifts up Its crushed prey and 
presents it, grasped In the death coil 
as In s hand, to the gaping, slime drop- j 
ping mouth.”

A Short S w a ts .
It Is reported that a young man, be

ing examined preparatory to Joining 
tbe church, was asked, “ Under whoso

A S ta rr  • *  M i-hop W l l U w t .
It la toM of Bishop Williams of Con

necticut,’ fur many years presiding 
bishop of tbe Episcopal church In 
America, who lived all bis life s bache
lor. that ho was talking one day with a 
young man from the west about a tax 
a western stats was trying Impose 
on bachelors, tbe tax to bs increased a 
certain per cent for every ten years of 
bachelorhood.

“ Why. bishop.”  said tbe young man. 
“at your age you would have to pay 
about $100 a year.”

"Well,”  said tbe bishop quietly ami 
In bin ohl time vernacular. “ It's wutb 
I t "  * _______ >  $

His Part.
Little Jack—What did papa mean by 

saying that be was captain of this ship?
Ma—Oh, that la only hia way of say

ing that he Is the bead of tbe boose.
Little Jack—Then. If pa Is tbe cap

tain. what are you?
Ma—Well. I suppose I am the pilot.
Llttlo Jack—Oh. yes. and then I must 

bs the compass?
Ma—Tbs compass! Why the compass?
Little Jack—Why, the captain and 

pilot are always boxing the compass, 
you know.

I w t r f f  Them  AIL
A well known authoress was ones 

talking with a dilapidated bachelor, 
wbo retained little but his conceit.

“It  Is time now,” he said pompously, 
“ for me to settle down as a married 
man. but I want "so much. I want 
youth, health, wealth, of course; beau
ty, graced—

“Yea,”  said his fair listener sympa
thetically, “ you poor man. you do want 
them alL”

W k a l to Make o f tko Boy.
There Is an old Lancashire custom of 

putting a number of articles before % 
chUd ,snd prophesying by the article 
which the child touches what Its may
become.

The story goes of a tancoshlre man 
wbo was st his wits’ end to decide 
what to do with bis offspring. Ho be 
placed on a table a sword, a Bible, an 
apple and a box of -pllla I f  tfci^chfld 
touched the first be was to be a soldier, 
tbe second a clergyman, tbe third a 

and the last a doctor. It 
a somewhat heterogeneous mess 

of professions, true enough, but it of
fered tbe ndrnntsge of n wide range of 
choice. After the experiment was over 

; he met a boon friend.
"Well. Jimmy, how did it got onT*

1 asked tbe friend. “ Did bs take tbs 
sword or**—

" lie  took tb’ lot. so I'm goin’ to make 
him a lawyer."

BsrsUrr t« KsslasL
Burglary cannot bs committed In the 

daytime. Tbe English rule Is that If 
there Is light enough to see the face of 
tbe intruder there Is no burglary. This, 
however, does not Include moonlight, 
fpr a houtebreaker entering after night- 
fall, however brightly tbe moon may 
bo shining, is legally a burglar—that ta, 
if It la reasonably certain that he has 
entered with tbe intent to commit fel
ony, for while a tramp breaking Into a 
house to sleep may bs a housebreaker 
be Is not In the proper sense of the 
word ■ burglar. Burglary, however, 
may consist In breaking out as well aa 
breaking iu, for one wbo. hides In a 
house before nightfall to steal and aft
er stealing breaks oat to get away Is 
Just as much a burglar ns he who to 
effect bis purpose breaks in.

had not tbe slightest idea in what 
direction to turn, and I knew that if  
I was not careful ! should go 

i tbose awful stairs. There was 
log to do but sit down on the floor 
bowl for some one to come and 
me. snd that was just what I did. I f  
grandpa and grandmamma bad 
been unusually normal Individuals, 

i should have frightened them to dost 
As it was, they only thought 1 had a 
nightmare, brought candles and tocat-
sd me and showed me my way to bad 
again."

The End off (k *  W o rld .
Dr. M. W. Meyer, a Gcru 

in au interesting volu 
above title explains a “m.*w theory" as 
to how this event win probably 
about Indeed lie carries bis 
still further and finally extln 
an the energy of the universe. AU 
the present satellites—moons, etc—will 
eventually be drawn in by tbe farce of 
gravitation and become a part of their 
planets. These in turn will 
sorbed by the suu. A  aeries 
sions will then commence bet 
various suns which will finally 
in one eoornious sun and solar 
“ And so growing In grandeur, but 
mlnlsbtng In number, the final ca 
trophe will copse when there are no 
more suns to produce collisions (and 
heat) and one huge body cooled to tbs 
sero of space, void of available energy, 
will dark tbe final outcome of cosmlc- 
al motion.”  <

Pr«»ketle.
Henry W. Grady lees than a mouth 

before his death at tbe curly age of 
thlrty-Qine remarked to a friend: “ Im
agine me as an old man! Picture me 
bald bended, half blind, toothless and 
leaning on a cans! It can never be. It 
la too ridiculous. A man with my riot
ous blood, tremendous energy and reap 
less activity must die young!”

.......... —
S k irt S teer.

Oliver Wendell He

W k * r «  “SterllM *" Came Krom.
Sterling signifies money from the le

galized standard of coinage of Great 
Britain. According to one theory, the 
term originated aa follows: It Is a cor
ruption of Easterling, a person from 
north Germany, on the continent of 
Europe, and therefore from the cast in 
geographical relation to England. The 
Easterlings were Ingenious artisans 
who came to England In the reign of 
Henry III. to refine tbe silver money, 
and the coin they produced was called 
munch* Easterllngorutn, tbs money of 
the Easterlings.

Cottoa and F lax .
Cotton was used for making gar

ments In India at a date so remote that 
it cannot even be guessed a t The fact 
1a mentioned by Aristotle. Tbe first 
seeds were brought to this country In 
1621. In 1666 tbe culture is mentioned 
iu tbe records of South Carolina. In 
1736 tbe culture was general along tha 
eastern coast of Maryland, and in 1776 
we heard of It as far north as Ca 
May. The use of flax fur making ' 
ing Is nearly as ancient as that of cot' 
ton and perhaps more so, plants of soft 
and flexible fiber having been without 
doubt among tbe first vegetable pro
ductions of tbe ancient world and their 
practical value discovered soon after 
tbe invention of weaving.

. ' -■ I
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Sew the Oars W ill Shoot the 
Chute When Completed.

H ILL’S  STATEMENT.
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New York, April 1.— When the 
tunnel under the East Biver, now 
being built, is completed passen
gers will “ shoot the chutes”  un
der the East R iver from Battery 
Park, Manhattan, to Nassau street, 
Brooklyn. > ‘ * -

The tunnel will be in the shape 
o f a crescent, with a 34 per cent 
dip on either side. The trains 
will be started by electricity, but 
the power will be shut off when 
the gravity o f the grade exceeds 
itself, and the trains will sboot 
down, acquiring a velocity o f a 
mile a minute at the lowest por
tion o f the tunnel in the middle of 
the river, and with enough mo
mentum to clmb the grade on the 
other side.

The road will be equipped with 
electrical brakes, so that in case of 
accident at any point on one track 
the train behind will be automat
ically stopped. Trains will start 
from both sides o f the river simul
taneously. This will be the only 
gravity tunnel road in the world.

Blooded Stock.
\
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Laredo, Tex., April 8.-—Owing 
to the fact that the Government 
authorities at Monterey have muz
zled the telagrapb wires in that 
city so far as sending out accounts 
o f the riot in that city yesterday, 
no further news has been received 
here by wire. Passengers coming 
in this morning who werd pi 
on Zaragoza Plaza at the time o f 
the disturbance gave the follow
ing report:

“ An immense crowd had assem
bled to take part m the celebra
tion o f the capture o f Pnebla by 
General (now President) Diaz, on 
April 8, 1866, and while the band 

playing a national air | 
o f L ie Reyes, opposition can-

h A
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we are glad 
a farm 

Mr.
fruit farm three 

o f the city on (be Starr- 
and bargainer, to pay 
( fo r i t  Them are 100 

it is a good

to Illinois

for governor, yelled out
■D ».h  to Gen. Bernardo Reyes.Bei
A  policeman titeo tired at the
yonng student »ho fell dead.

The great crowd then became 
panic-stricken and women and 
children were trodden under foot, 
many o f whom were seriously in 
jured. Hundreds o f armed citi
zens o f the better class then at
tacked the police, and when order 
was finally restored eight dead 
wera lying on the ground, two 
being policemen and six citizens, 
ail o f the better class.

“ One o f the dead was Ancelmo 
Reins, a young man o f a promi
nent family and an employe in 
one o f the offices o f Gov. Ber
nardo Reyes.

“ A  large number o f arrests 
wore made during the evening and 
placed m i * L  An effort was 
made to arrest L ie  Francisco 
Reyes, the opposition candidate, 

afterwards abandoned.”  
reports represent the 

city to be quiet and under com
plete control o f the military and 

authorities. It is feared by 
wall posted in thd

Dallas, Tox., April 4.— Hoo. W. 
M. C. Hill, financial agent o f the 
penitentiary under the Sayers ad
ministration, made the following 
statement for publication today:

“ The Busby affair was not only 
a great surprise, but a great shock 
as well. 1 was in entire ignorance 
o f the developments until last 
night, and caught the first train 
for Dallas this morning.

“ The office o f assistant financial 
agent was not created by statute. 
Custom and tbe penitentiary board 
created the office and the governor 
made the appointment. The finan
cial agent has no voice whatever 
iu the selection.

“ 1 departed from the usual rule 
and required the assistant finan
cial ugent to make bond in tbe 
sum o f f 10,000 for the faithful 
performance o f official duty and 
to guarantee against financial loss. 
Tbe offices are separate and dis
tinct, and the financial agent has 
his own sffairs to look after. 
Nevertheless, I insisted on a bond, 
and was the first man holding tbe 
position to require a bond from 
the assistant. His accounts were 
audited every month during my 
four years' term o f office, and tbe 
Penitentiary Board gave him a 
dean bill o f health after everv in
vestigation.

“ Busby was bonded bv tbe 
Dallas agent o f an Eastern com
pany. 1 do not understand bow 
it could be possible for the defal
cation to reach tbe amount report
ed and do not believe that a more 
rigid investigation o f Busby’s 
books will verify the figures given 
out at Rusk. A t  soy rate, Mr. 
Crutcher, the agent o f the bond 
company, has wired an expert ac
countant to meet me at Rusk to- j 
morrow. Together with him we 
will make examination o f tbe 
books and ascertain the exact 
truth, if poeisble.

“ Technically, I  may be respon
sible, but morally Tam not respon
sible for Busby’s alleged short
comings. He was an appointee of 
the Governor, and had u separate 
rlepartmeut, and his accounts were 
kept separate. His books were 
audited bv the agents o f the State 
and were pronounced oorrect by 
the Penitentiary Board. How
ever, I  will stand between ray 
bondsmen and loss if it pauperizes

1 have a high-bred Horse and a 
Jack, both o f which will be kept at my 

plantation one mile west o f Lovelady.

The Horse is known throughout the 
southern part o f the county as the 
Shaw Horse, and tbe Jack as tbe 

Sbeffur Jack.

Fees for service reasonable and the 
number o f mares limited.

Call on or address me at Lovelady, Texas.

“ But where to find that happiest spot below 
Who can direct, when all pretend to know?”

— G o l d s m i t h !

Many are satisfied to live in Northwest Texas, having proved the 
value o f the land in this region as a good crop raiser. Not only cattle, 
but wheat, cotton, corn, feed stuff*, cantaloupes, garden truck and 
good health flourish here— in a district where malaria is impossible 
and very little doing for jails and hospitals.

Land, which is being sold at really low figures— tho the constant 
ly increasing demand is steadily boosting values—is still abundant; 
and farms and ranches o f all rises, very happily located, are being
purchased daily. 

W e will gladly a copy o f a little book, 
west Texas Real Estate Association, which coa

ly supply all askers with

eimuneu ny the Northwest Texas Real E< 
ins an interesting series o f straightforward statements o f what poo
blished by the 
ns an interestii

pie have accomplished along the line of

“The Denver Road*»

H is toN. B — We find oar passenger patronage very grattfytaf,
trains daily each way ss tar as Wichita rails, sad two eiesr thru. Wsth

continue, tbs year round, the excellent Class A service thatjaeonw tbs pfsteroww 
of Colorado mad California tourists, winter sad n u n s r . -  ■ -^ t h «
now more than halt s <k»en routes to OaUiomia, tbe newest baing via tMlhart 
(also good lor Ok! Mexico), with first-grade eating cam all the way.

Ws sail a home- seek em' ticket, good thirty days, at one and a third fare the round 
trip, allowing stopovers st Vernon sad points beyond, both ways.
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“ W h o  W o n ?” A t k t d  t in  P m i
d n i

Washington, April 1.— At 8 
o’clock this morning tbs watchman 
inside the White House was sitting 
in his chair in tho entrance corri
dor. A  call bell rang violently. 
The watchman looked at tho indi
cator and jumped from his chair.

• “ Goodness,”  he exclaimed, “ it’s 
the President’s room.”

He rushed upstairs. Tbe door 
to the President’s room was ajar.

“ Is anything the matter, Mr. 
President ?”  be asked, excitedly.

“ No,”  said the President; “ but 
I wish you would call up one of
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__________makes o f O r
gan*. These goods are sold ou installment plan.

will save from 85 to SO per cent by 
buying organs from store. I keep a full stock
of small instruments and supplies. Call and see us. N. W. Cor. square.

Naturally dssire to a«* the grand
ee! and most impressive scenery sn 
route. This you will do by select 
ing the Denver-and Rio Grande 
Western, “ The Scenic Hue of tbe 
World,”  and ‘The Great 8alt Lake

KIDNEY DISUSES
the m ost U t i l  of all

. *■"* ■

Ma

ths telegraph offices by telephone 
politics in tbe State o f and find out who won the fight at

Sne Francisco.”
ve minutes later the watch- 
came back and told the Presi- 

t that young Corbett bud won 
in eleven rounds.

“ That’ s too bad,”  said tbe Pres- 
i—a  | thought Mc- 

n. Thank you 
night.”

sf its Is

Route,”  in one or both directions,
a* this >ine has two separate routes 
across the Rocky Mountains be
tween Denver and Ogden. Tickets 
reading via this route are available 
either via its main line through 
the Roral Gorge, ljeadville, over 
Tennessee Pass, through the Can
on of the Grand River and Glen- 
wood Springs, or vis ths line over 
Marshal Pass and through the
Black Canon of the Gunnison, thus 
enabling the traveler to uee one of 
the above routes going and the 
other returning. Three splendidly 
equipped fast trains are operated to 
and from the Pacific Coast, with 
through standard sleepers daily 
between Chicago, 8t. Louis, Denver 
and San Francisco. Dining cars 
(service a la carte) on all through 
trains. I f  you. contemplate such 
a trip, let us send vou beautifully 
illusttatad pamphlets, free. S. K. 
Hooper, G. P. and T  A., Denver, 
Colorado.

FOLEY’S M i t t
or money refunded. Contain!  
remedies recognized by emi
nent physicians as the best far 
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

I’RICB JOc. sad $1.00.
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C X PK R IE N O a

P a ten ts

Nitrogen ns Niche.
“ Ih oxygen what we breath by 

ly, mother P* asked Bobby.
iii

Cowvimomts Ac.
MMftsiflPtloft may free wr « ? W  an( • •mfKMf'tra- 

*ntt I’ntrtiU

I Scientific
t t s s r s r '

m c r ic a n .
T«n»>*. 93 a 
-i.wKlraien.

'ew York
itofc. D. C.

Save the Loved Ones!
Mrs. Mary A. Viiet, Newcastle, 

Colo., writes: “ I believe Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup is superior to
any other cough
do all

"irf r r
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

C. LIPSCOM B, M. D.,

P H Y S IC IA N  an«l SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

MET AND PARI ED.
Legislature Assembled in Special 

Session and Adjourned 

Until Monday.

a. s. rroaics, u. » . j,  a *  jorraiM, m. i>

g T O K E S A  W OOTTERS, 

PH YS IC IA N S  & SURGEONS,
CROCKKTT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Chamberlain's 
Drugstore.

g  F. BROW N, M. L>., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring's Drug Store.

D. A. RUHR. D. A. NUNN. JR

NU N N & M U N N .

ATTO R N E YS  A T -L A W ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texaa.

H. DURST, JR,
Sonejor, Inspector

u d  General Agent,
CROCKETT, TE X AS.

Office over Chamberlain’* drug 
•tore.

SPECIAL Offer.
SALVESTOR SBII-TEEILT  RETS

— AND —

■  THE CROCKETT COORIER
fer tie rtir ftr ll.M

Ik . :
Payable la advance, Subscribe at once, 
while yon have the opportunity to get 
Uifi two paper* for bet little more tiian 
the price of one oi them, and bet a comII 
proportion of their value to yon. Read 
or mail roar onieia to the

COURIER OFFICE.

' m

■

I

A Deligbtfol Beverage, 
A Safe
A Good Itdicine.

Sticks to World's Fair.
Waco, Texaa, April 2.— W. W . 

Solejr, one o f the members o f the 
Texaa World’* Fair commiseion, 
*aid this morning that he was op- 
posed to letting the idea o f Texaa 
having an exhibit at the St. Loom 
exposition fall through. Ho ad- 
mite that the failure o f the legis
lature to make an appropriation 
for that purpose i* a d  ra * beck, 
but be my* he believe* that Texas 
is too great a state to allow such 
an opportunity to he missed, and 
he believes that the citizenship of 
the state will rally to the support 
of the enterprise and carry it 
through y e t  He will attend the 
meeting o f the commission which
■

Austin, Tex., April 2. — With 
tive-dollar-a day smiles on their 
facet*, with thoughts of home, of 
family and o f personal business in 
their hearts, and with Paine’s im
mortal song in their mouths, the 
members of the Twenty-eighth 
Legislature convened in extraor
dinary session at noon to-day and 
an hour later adjourned to spend 
the first four o f the $5 days at

The session in each bouse was 
devoted largely to propositions 
concerning the retention o f em
ployes.

In the House, it is proposed to 
dispense with the services o f more 
than half the employes.

In the senate, there are two 
propositions pending—one to re
duce the number o f employes— 
the other to reduce the wages 
from 19 a day to $3.

In the past such efforts have 
ended in nothing, the friends o f 
the appointee* combining to de
feat them.

Pending a vote on the proposi
tion, the employes are on the pay 
roll at the old rate.

Knives are being whetted for 
the appropriation bill. 'The out
look is that it will be scarred more 
than if it had run the gauntlet 
dunog the regular session, for 
then there was other material to 
practice upon. Besides, there if 
bitterness in the hearts o f some o f 
the members who saw their off
spring cut down during the regu
lar session. They have charged 
the responsibility for the death o f 
their bills to certain people ami to 
certain institutions, and are in
clined to make these people and 
these institutions toe the mark, if  
an institution be capable o f toeing 
anything.

Senator Davidson o f De W itt 
to day introduced anew his joint 
resolution, providing for n new 
Constitution. He seems deter
mined to keep up the fight until 
the proposition prevails.

oovkjuior ’s mrsmaoiu

Following is the text o f the 
message which Governor Lanham 
sent to the Legislature to-day:

Austin, Tex., April 2,1203.—To 
the Senate and House o f Represen
tatives:

The proclamation which assem
bles you in special session desig
nates four different subjects for 
your consideration. They are 
manifestly important and require 
prompt action.

The fourth and last matter, pre
sented namely, sufficient water and 
light supply for our State institu
tions at Austin, was, at the begin
ning o f your regular session in 
January, earnestly submitted and 
pressed upon your attention by 
my predecessor. Necessity and 
economy unite in favor o f suita
ble legislation in the premises. 
This subject was undertaken and 
discussed, and, in some degree, ad
vanced during the session just 
closed, but failed o f completion. 

The other tl

M ESSAG E FROM GOVERNOR.

He Advises Caution, Scrutiny and 

Economy in Making Up the 
Appropriation.

estimated revenues to lie hereafter 
available. It is earnestly recom
mended that you critically scruti
nize every item in the bill you 
may report and pass, and see that 
nothing beyond what is reasona
bly necessary shall be embraced 
within its provisions. A careful 
specification and itemizing o f the 
sums to he expended and the par 
ticuiur purposes to which they are 
to be applied is respectfully sug
gested. Separation rather than 
massing the subjects of appropria
tions and the amounts o f expen
diture, wherever the same can be 
accomplished, will, it is believed, 
conduce to economy in the many 
branches and divisions o f the pub
lic service. Appropriating money 
in lump sums intended for special 
and different purposes, with an 
unlimited discretion and undefined 
exteut o f authority upon tbo part 
o f those who disburse them, 
should be avoided as far as practi
cable, and methods in keeping 
with strict business principles ob
served. I bespeak your good 
judgment and precaution to the 
end that the treasury may not be 
taxed beyond its capacity to re
spond to the drafts you may 
authorize to be made upon it. ^

S. W .T . L a n h a m , Governor.

W A R R A N T S
_  *—

F O R
— r -  |

They Charge Him With Fraudulent,

B U S B Y ,  city is quiet tonight, 
! bloodshed is feared.

Missappropriation of 

State Funds.

Own. J ack s  Mays* Story.
W mhlnato Port.

To look at General Jack Hays 
it seems almost incredible that he 
could have served for forty-eight 
years in the United States Army, 
because he doesn’t seem hardly 
older than that. A  wonderful ca- j 
reer he has bad, and it is better 
than reading a historical novel to 
bear him tell o f the old days when% 
on the mosquito-covered plains of 
Texas, he fought the savage Co
manche* under Captain Earl Van 
Dorn and Lieutenant Fitzhugh 
Lee, though he afterward opposed 
these same men who were destined 
to rise l^  high rank in the Con
federatearmy, for both of them 
be cherishes as warm a regard as 
in that heroic era when they 
fought side by aide. In narrating 
some o f his experiences at the Eb- 
bitt last evening, General Hays 
•aid:

“ I was in a hot fight^with the 
I ndians out in western Texaa in 
1859, in which Fitzhugh Lee re
ceived an arrow in his side from 
the bow o f a Comanche cb’.ef. 
Not one o f his men who crowded 
about him expected be would live. 
His look waa so ghastly, his voioe 
so faint, that we expected every 
breath would be his last My 
heart was nearly broken, for 1 had 
the same warm liking for him then 
I have ever since cherished.

“ While we stood in a mournful 
group around him one o f the boys 
remarked, at the time exhibiting 
bis bat with a bullet hole through 
the top: *Tbey’ve got the Lieu- 
tenant, and if  the bullet that made 
this bad gone two inches lower I ’d 
have lieen a dead man, too.*

“ A t this, Fitz Lee opened his 
eyes just a fraction, and as the 
ghost of a smiie played on his pal
lid face, observed: ‘Jim you needn’ t 
try to impose any such yarn 
as that on ns. You got behind a 
tree and shot that hole in your hat 
yourself.’

“ Then and there I knew Fite-
Lee wasn’t going to die. A  man 
who ha<l life enough left to joke 
waa sure to get "

, I
Rusk, Tex., April 3.—-Rusk peo

ple were excited to-day as they 
have never before been in years. 
The meeting here the latter part 
of the week o f Financial Agent 
Wortham and Superintendent 
Baker o f the penitentiary with 
District Attorney Imbodeu and 
their close consultation at the pen
itentiary excited some comment, 
but not until to-day did it become 
known that there was a hnge shor
tage jn tbo finance* o f the peniten
tiary here. Affidavits were made 
before District Attorney Imboden 
yesterday against A . S. Busby, 
who only last month retired from 
the office o f Assistant Financial 
Agent, charging him in five cases 
with the fraudulent misapplication 
and conversion of State funds 
amounting to several thousand 
dollars. None o f the penitentiary 
officials will say what the shortage 
is and none o f them seem to know. 
Mr. Wortham states that new dis
coveries are being made almost 
every hour and that as the books 
are in a most confused state, there 
being no item whatever o f some 
important transactions, it will 
likely be months before anything 
like ail the facts in the matter can 
be known. He also says that mer
chandise and other things o f value 
have been taken away from the 
penitentiary without a charge 
against anybody, and much of the 
shortage will never be known. 
Superintendent Baker has gone 
home.

District Attorney Imboden says 
he does not believe the shortage 
will reach the *L00,000 mark, but 
bow much less than that amount 
he refuses to vouchsafe a predic

tion* • £  4
Sheriff Snminers is in Houston

after Busby, but he has not yet 
been apprehended. 1

Telegrams have been sent to 
Houston, Galveston, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, San Antonio, Austin, El 
Paso, Laredo, Gatesville and up
per points in the State fo r his ar
rest

The dead are ail Mexicans, as 
are also the worst o f the wounded.
Several foreigners (presumably 
Americans) were slightly wound
ed. Many arrests o f rioters
been made.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT OK IT.

2.— NewsLaredo, Tex April
was received here tonight o f 
bloody riot in the city o f Mon 
ey, Mexico, today between factio 
o f rival candidates for governor 
in which four men were killed and 
a large number wounded, many o f 
them fatally.

General Benardo Reyes is a 
didate for governor o f the state 
which Monterey is the capi- ’ 
tal. And bis opj^onent is Don 
Francisco Reyes, but who is not a 
relative o f the general. F  
has been running high for 
time between tbo factions o f 
two candidates and culminK 
day iu an attack ou General 
home by u mob o f several hun 
adherents o f Francisco Reyes.

Th e  mob marched along 
street towards General 
home, which bad been barri 
shouting as it moved: “ Down 
Bernardo Reyes.”

Behind the barricades 
tioned a strong body of 
and as the mob made a charge 
the Reyes palace, the order to fire 
was given. And volley after vol- 
ley was tired. The mob 
eu Imck, leaving the street in 
o f the palace covered with 
dead and wounded. Four 
killed and a large number 
ed, many of whom will die 
their wounds.

Jake Muller,"on a summer’s day, 
raked the meadows sweet with 
hay. The mule with which 3 
raked the hay was muck led 
with streaks o f gray, 
shirts were hickory, ant 
were brown, with a patch 
part where ho sits down, 
cussed in a way that w 
see. for the mule went 
he said gee. A  bumble 
in the stubble lay, where 
the mule raked the bay. 
tooth ran through that 
home, and the bees cam 
began to roam m 
man that summer day 
the meadow o f clover hay. 
bees swarmed inside Mullers’  i 
and quickened the mule to a live 
spurt. It  was tough on the 
and worse on Jake, and worse i 
on the sulky rake, for the 
turned) loose in a promiscuous 
and scattered the rake all over the 
hay.— Lerna E a g t a / ^ ^ ^ B

________ a t  M o n te r e y .

Monterey, Mexico, April 2.—
The bloodiest political riot o f a 
quarter o f a century took place 
here today. As a result two sol
diers and two civilians were killed 
and twenty-two wounded, five o f 
the latter it is lielieved fatally.

The anniversary of the battfe o f 
Puebla was being celebrated, 
and the patriotic demonstration 
was converted into a bitter and
bloody partisan political tragedy. . -r M -ia ra n M i i

A  crowd, estimated in numbers ^  Paso, Texas, April 2. This 
to be close to 20,000 persons, had citV was visited by the worst sand 
assembler! in the Zaragosa plaza.18t“ rm tho s'3ason *he

in the 
to

they will

1

The Martyrs.
Stray Stortra. ; '* • - .

“ Pretty tiresome, isn’t i l l ”  re- 
*™» »>u> at «ns in- marked

Suddenly cries o f “ Death to Gen
eral Reyes”  were raised.

General Bcrnando Reyes is the 
governor o f the state o f Nueva 
Leon, o f which Monterey is the 
capital. He is a candidate for re- 
election. Another General Reyes 
is a candidate o f the opposition, 
which is very strong and well or
ganized. * *

As soon as the cry o f “ Death to 
General Reyee”  was heard, there 
wâ s a fierce uproar from the sup
porters o f the governor, and a riot 
started. The gendarmes (a local 
militia with police powers) charged 
that section o f the mob 
denouncing 
bersof

was

chin.-

winds raged throughout the 
piling up huge drifts o f sand in 
the streets, as well as working 
minor havoc among trees, 
neys and fences.

The wind first began about 
o’clock this morning and coi 
without material abatement 
nightfall. During the 
of the storm travel in the 
was rendered peculiarly 
ble and difficult.

Though tbo 
locity at times of 
an hour and even 
forty-five, there was 
damage done,

V •

i
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IN IRELAND.

T U t  I M «
Oth*» Conatry. '
of A  typical Irish cabin 

sight. The floor is.of stone, 
except for a few rax mats.

is of (be poorest, and 
U ts homemade: tables Itn- 

frotn boxes, .chairs from bar- 
the beds more like eta Its for 

their straw mattresses and 
it* Of rags for clothing A slow, 
lire of |>eat give* a' cheerless 

ith to the room What few dishes 
there sre belonging to the family are 
arranged on the mantelpiece. Strips of 

_ _  dried cod aud herbs hang from 
i* oelttng.
After n frugal meal Pat will take bts 

•vetting promenade. It is between eup- 
pey time and going to bed that the Irish 
iwst enjoy themselves. An Irish twl- 

is different from any other; lo
ft Is without a rival. It seems as 

If'there the sun were loath to set. cast- 
tag Its raya over the Emerald Isle many 
hours after It bad disappeared else
where. in that deliei.iV. moment. Just 
before it finds Its timcl lasting place for 
the night, it U most enchanting Over 
Wtmthing Is no unspeakable *[*-11 of 
peace and quiet, and a warm glow casts 

»w unsightly objects uqd sor 
them with a mystic halo of 

light. It radiates Into the hearts 
inhabitants, and 

sally forth, rich anti poor alike, 
ling iu a tliroug of living, moving

Mrs. Chatterson—Was it a |
“Oh. a howling success! ’ -Smart Bet• ';V'- 'Tw ^

" ■ 1*.
W h y  b r ie v e s .

“She may have a temper, but she is 
Interesting. Did she ever get over the 
death of bar first husband?”

“Yes; but her second husband is in
consolable.’*'—Portsmouth Nows.

berseit m democratic raanton. “ tea.' j it and instantly lost Its Ufe by a quick 
he admitted, “and people were mad** blow from the man. its little carcass 
before clothes.”  She hastily reached remaining ou the bill. Pointing to It.
for a fork. the man said to the waiter:

------ :--------- r—  1 "Do you serve those on toastr* And
He Mishi Improve. the waiter promptly replied: ...

Husband (vltuperstirelyy-I was an | -They’re on the bill. s frr-N ew  York 
Idiot when I married you. Mary. ^  Times.

C a e y e M s t ls s * .
When a man pays as be goes, he ah' 

ways gets a welcome back.—Philadel
phia Record.

W ife (quietly)—Yes, Tom. I knew you 
were. \Bot what could 1 do? You 
seetned\my only chance, and I thought 
then that you might improve a little 
with t lm r.—W ash I ugt on Times

Theaters of Less Asa.
In London Truth says that 

ly part erf the eighteenth cen* 
the London theaters opened at 6 

and as it was therefore dUH 
goers to arrive punctually 

many of them sent 
or hired inen from the streets 

for them. These sat in 
who bad sent them 

he custom prevailed until 
the system now in force 

A  footman need to be 
to take places and keep 

the simple but effectual plan 
«w them til! his masters and 

Bmli a practice 
would, new be considered an intolerable 

In those days were 
It less particular, and appear to 

vo thought nothing of sitting for an 
two cheek by Jowl with a fiun- 

a vagabond picked 
street." An allusion to the cos

t’s “ Miss Lucy Iii 
1. scene 2, and Pepys In 
occasionally mentions bav- 

boy In the streets to occupy

■

T o  J o d c *  m R iv e r 's  B r e i t t h .
It la necessary to make use only or 

the eyes and the brim of a hat to rneas- 
ore the width of any1 ordinary stream 
or even of a good sited river, aud here 
ts the way to do it:

Select a part of the river hank where 
the grounds run back level and, stand
ing at the water’a edge, fix your eyes 
on the opposite bank. Now, move your 
hat dowu oxer your brow until the 
edge of the brim is exactly on a line 
with the water line on the other side. 
This will give you a visual angle that 
may be used on any level surface, aud 
If. as has been suggested, the ground 
on your side of the river be flat you 
may “ lay off” a corresponding distance 
on it. To do this you bare only to hold 
your head perfectly ateady. after get
ting the angle with your hat brim, sup
porting your chin with your hand, if 
necessary, and turn slowly around until 
your back to toward tbs river. Now, 
take careful note of where your hat 
brim cuts the level surface of the 
ground as yon look Over the latter, and 
from where you stand to that point 
will be the width of the river, a dis
tance that may readily be measured by 
stepping. I f  you are careful in all 
these details, you can come within a 
few feet of the river’s width.—Detroit 
Free Press. 4-

H U  J s M Im .
Judge-Are yon aware of any mill 

gating circumstances in your case?
Criminal—Yes, your honor; this is 

the fiftieth tlmo I have been arrested 
for vagrancy, and l thought that per
baps ws might get urn* little Jubilee. , ------------------- —

___________ Sails  t b *  H eigh ts.
Brevity. Miss Nurltcb-Yes. Iudeed, be was

Irate Author-What did you do with mvl * ttent,v* u> «* •  *«**! he’s a noble- 
thst article of mine on the American m* n toa _

■ ■■ . ■

Carried.
Mias Froutpew—Is It true that the 

new tenor In our choir waa arrested at 
Mrs. Goldmore’s reception for forgeries 
be had committed in the south?

Mrs. lllghcbnrcti-Yes. He bad Just 
finished singing “Carry Me Back to 
Old Virginia”  In a way that brought 
a tear to every eye when the Richmond 
sheriff came In with requisition papers 
for him.

forests?
Editor—Well, sir. to make a long 

story short. I cut It down.-Baltlmore 
American.

Miss Ascuni— May Outwit met him. 
too, and she declares he’s an actor, 

j Miss Nuritch- Not nt *11. He a*, 
sured me he was a bird admiral of the 
Swiss navy.—Philmh Ipbia Record.

A > Fear ik t Walter.
’Everything all right, sir?”  ai 

the waiter.
The patron nodded, but still 

waiter hovered near.

.4

the

It Is Carlo**.
" It ’s curious." said Lucie El*cn. “ No 

body wouldn’t think of tryiu’ to play 
da banjo wtfout takln’ a few lessons.

“s T ^ k c w k c d to  suit you. sir?”  be * *  tf“ nk* *
asked .gain presently. ’ *  * V  1 °“  ~  *****

Again tbe patron nodded. tJc*  -Washington Star.
“Potatoes the way yon like 

a ir r
“ Yes."

’em. A ll R ight A sy w s  r.
Miss Thin—Don’t you think my new 

dress to Just exquisite?
Fannie —Oh. lovely! t think that 

dressmaker Of yours could make a 
clothes prop look graceful.

nuisance.

Joined to Cblaa.
of a group of “ festoon 

long carve, with Its 
toward the mainland. and 

their peculiarities are dus to 
1 by subterranean forces, 

they are still one of the most 
* They were undoubtedly 

tb China and with tbe 
north of this at no very re

taking. and 
like Great Britain amt Ire- 

Uy classified as “re- 
Tbe proofs 

they are con- 
by a submarine bank 

a hundred fathoms beneath 
this to bettered to be.

a submerged land 
animals of Japan are 

I  of China, the 
of this being 

a laud connec-

C— l  * as.
toges In Japan robbers are 

ed by ballot. When 
to committed the ruler 

summons the entire male 
requests them to write 

name of the per- 
ring committal 

one receiving tbe lar- 
«€  ballots hi declared duly 

and to accordingly hanged, 
it, like all others, has its pe- j 

It insures the pan- 
somebody for every robbery 
whereas under the system 

in most civilized countries in 
mm. of ten no puiilshment to 

for the crime. Of 
not “elect” the guilty 

of some other char

P e r  Latest B r ra k .
“My six-year-old girl to an awful 

chatterbox." said a broker, “and tbe 
worst of It to that when we have guests 
at tbe bouse she to continually making 
breaks of tbe worst sort—tweaks that 
tend to rattle the dry bones of the fam
ily skeleton in tbe closet. Recently 
whea we bad company at dinner she 
allowed her tongue to run away with 
her. as usual, the result of which was 
that she very ranch embarrassed both 
her father and mother, although the 
guests. I am free to say, seemed de
lighted. I had a very serious talk with 
her sod tmpremrid upon her, or tried to, 
that she mast not tell any family •*- 
erst The next time we had company 
she was permitted to come to the table 
only by promising that she wouldn’t ut
ter a word. 8b* behaved beautifully 
and had nothing to say until the dee- 
aert was about to be taken away. Then 
her Ops began to quiver, and finally she 
burst Into tears. ’Why, what’s the mat
ter, darlingr her mother naked. T—I 
want some mors lea cream. I f  t h t  topft 
a family secretr skis wailed 
isobn."—Philadelphia Record.

Another period of silence.
“ I hope tbe service is satisfactory.

fir.”
“ Are you bidding for a Up?" dr

Banded tbe patron. _______ .
“ Well. sir. of nmrw we get Ups 

sometimes, and I’ ve got to go to the ' Atooegh Anthony Trulloj**
kitchen for auother party, so’—

"8«* you’d like a tip now. to be sure 
of It? Well, I’ll giro you one.”

“ Yes, tor.”
“ Here Is the tip: l have a large, 

strident volcethat I am capable of us
ing I f  suythiug is wrong. I’U let out 
a roer you can hear in the kitchen. I f

TRAILING THE GROUSE.
-------- -

T r s r k ls c  the  B lrAs • »  Snow W it  heat 
a  D e «  Is  dead  Sport.

There to one form of grouse shooting 
for which I confess a weakness. I U i  
to still hunting, or trailing tbe birds on 
the snow. When a new snow falls, tbe 
woods are like so much clean paper, 
and the furry and feathered folk are so 
many unintentional scribblers. Here a 
wood mourn* dotted along, dragging hta 
tall; yonder a hare passed at speed, 
scared i*v the red rascal *that made 
these doglike tracks. Small triangles 
•bow where squirrels have traveled 
from mat to storehouse, and larger 
triangle* betray where the cottontails 
held conference till a sound less winged 
owl broke up the meeting.

And here, aiuld the tan leaved dwarf 
bashes, to sonic thing. Oho! Tbe very 
sight of It makes you grasp the gun 
tighter, and you begin to peer ahead 
and to la-rathe • bit faster. Those 
trim prints ruouhig yonder In true line 
were iun*le by a grouse. Careful, now 

It’s fresh as lax *! Did you not 
see that brown thing dart from tbs 
stump to that tuft of dried fern and 
bush? Steady, now! He must be 
right there Iwfore you. and he’ll go 
straight sway to 

“Whar-r-rr almost behind you. 
“ Why. bow th e"- Bing! Bang! 
Good boy! The first load *• In that 

maple rtftoan yards from yoor noee, 
but tbe quick second did the business, 

t As to bow tbc-ahetu!~ h* got almost 
, behind you when you had seen him 
directly In front- that's s way be has. 
-Bdwyn Kaodys In Outing.

you don’t hear it. yon can* know I am i _____
dining iu peace aud comfort, for It’s ' ” **,* tr*r* la the mhtot of the discus* m

smoked, be liked being with those who 
did. It soothed bis nerve*, be said, and 
sent him to sleep. On one occasion, 
when be bad Just returned to London 
from Booth Africa, be wea talking at 
the Ooamnpottiau club to Lon^ Cants 
von. Lord Derby. FrmiU*, tbe historian. 
Lord Wulseley aud one ur two others 
equally famous on the future of that

Tb* Craw That Wear* a Fool** Cap.
The following clever way of keeping 

I crows away from a grain Held to ased 
jby tbe farmer of Holland

He makes some small raps of stoat 
paper and smears nrouud the inner i
of th<< mouth of each some bird lime or 
other sticky stuff In them* be pots

no run to have to |iass verbal Judg
ment on every mouthrui I eat."

"But the t lp r
“That’s tbe tip, and a mighty good 

it to too.”—Chicago Post.

nt Tlollas.
viol was the first Instru- 

furulshed tbe plan

R s t fU ls iw  V s lm  • *  O yster*.
Tbs popular belief that tbe oyster to a 

most ncitritleas article of diet does not 
rest upon any scientific basis. The oys
ter as a food could not satisfy the de
mands of the human body. While the 
oyster, when not stewed, to very pala
table, wholesome and easily assimilat
ed by weak, impaired stomachs. It can
not be contended for a moment that it 
contains such elements and nutrition as 
may be found in beau a. rice or potatoes. 
There to very little, if any, fotmsklng 
or xnoecie building material In tbe oys
ter. Its composition to largely nitrog- 
enoua, and. being rich in phosphates, 
It to generally regarded as'au excellent 
food for tbe brain, but a man reduced 
to  an exclusive diet of oysters would 
soon find himself deficient in adipose 
tissue sod in those elements that go to 
make up physical force and vitality in 
the human body.

, " ........................  ,
R o sa lo l’a M em ory.

Tbe composer of “ II Bsrbiere di 
Biviglia” wai blessed with a not very 
retentive memory, especially for names 
of persons introduced to him. a forget
fulness which was frequently the esuae 
of much merrlnxmt whenever Ilosslnl 
was among company. One day be met 
Bishop, the English composer. -Rossini 
knew the face well enough aud at once
greeted him. “Ah, my dear Mr. ----
but be could progress no further. To 
convince him that be had sot forgotten 
him Rossini commended, whistling Bish
op’s glee. “ When the Wind Blows,”  a 
compliment which “the English Mo- 
snrt”  recognised and would as readily 
have beard as bis less musical sur-

O p tlm l I t lo a le * .
which was sued In an Engl! 
the price of a sign ■ ■  

t on the ground that tbe
was smaller than the

■
It was a six- 

allowance 
fact that.

The OrlnlM  ml J*h*«ye*hv.
No doubt many others twstdrs the 

writer may have wondered bow Johnny- 
cake came to he thus named. When a 
child, I settled it for myself by imag
ining John Smith, wbend Pocahontas 
saved, had something to do with it. 
The cake, being made of Indian meal, 
became thus associated In my mind 
with the historical name. A writer In 
the Housekeeper says:

In tracing the fbm  we find vurselvee 
at a time antedating by many years 
•team cars and botoete on wheels. In an 
age when mankind depended entirely 
upon his four footed companions for 
transportation and bad only HMldlehaJto 
In which to carry bin luggage. Tav
erns were few and far apart and a 
lunch was always acceptable. Corn- j

Trollope fell asleep, and after a quar
ter of an hour’s dose be awoke, shaking 
himself together like tbe faithful, 
growling Newfoundland dog be so 
much resembled. Dissentient even In 
his nnconsciouaoesa. be splattered 
forth: “I  Utterly disagree with every 

of yon. What to it yoa said?”

Many

ineai, forming so large a part of the 
dietary In those days, held a chief place 
in making up tbe loocli. Wet with ws-

■ s t  P l* * (> .
most have noticed that 

the moet diligent spriukhttg of towns 
and flower beds fails to Impart to the 
grass sod plants a vital stlmnlns equal 
to that which comas from a good 
er o f rain. A ^ H i  f l
ns of tbe reason for the difference. It 
to because rain, falling from a gnat 
height through the air, brings with It 
a considerable quantity of carbonic 
add, of nitrogenous particles and of 
other dements nutritious to plants 
which It has washed eat o f the atmos
phere. Bo a sprinkler used from the 
top et a tall building might be slightly 
more effective than when employed at 
tbe surface of the ground

I
some grains of com and stands tl 
about bis fields by pressing their points 
Into soft earth , v

When tbe erow gods on* of these 
paper cap*, he thinks himself In great 

J lock until be attempts to peck at the 
tempting grain, when, to his astonish- 

it, be finds tbe cap attached to bis 
a regular fool’s cap - which will 

not even allow him to see what coarse 
to take i f  be (lies up.

However, he succeeds In reaching 
asm* coarse gram or bashes and after 
much bewildered scrambling and flop
ping about gets Ms bead eat of this un- 
deidrsbie cap and ever afterward 
avoids the field where there are 
of them.

»f the ground

ter and a little salt added. It was baked **** ™»M dMBcui-
in .  shape that stored away In tbe sad- 1 h~ rd »  tb# * * *

m m
Formerly Oct 23 was regarded as 

Adam's btrtbda.v Theolugtons of the 
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries 
wasted orach srhotorshlp to efforts to 
nettle both tbe manatr and tbs date of 
creation. Dr. John Llgtitf oot. vice chan- 

; cellar of Cambridge!, a Hebrew scholar 
of European reputation, published a 
statement to the effect that, after years 
* f research, be bad succeeded In dis
covert bg the precise moment when the 
•artli “rose out of ebaerf* and nmn 
made hte appearsner upon It. Thin 
lea rued d’rvlne decton-d that 

■ ^ ^ ■ ^ ■ h R d  
tad all together la tbe sat

d l .b . „  n l « l ,  , «1  . . .  toum,, j . *  .’ " f
cake. This to the origin of oar modern, “ f 1*  wa* *“ Bnl * “ ‘i f  , r, D,*7I l̂— •a*— '  .  ! ’z z

girl of about seventeen. “ Vow tell me,” 
J said tbe official's wife, “that you arc 

* very fond of children. That to all very 
well In Its way. but «lo you under
stand anything about the duties of a 
nursery? Have you auy experience of 
children?" "Yto. mum." was the reply. 
"Sure I need to be a child wanst 
Mlf.”—London Tutb-r.

—

lanotent and cloud* full of aater,”  and 
that “this work took place and man 
was created by tbe Trinity en Oct 2S,
4004 B. 0^ at 0 o’clock to tbu morning."

U rs s s S *  Fee D I*
A  Salem (Mate.) man wbo sought 

divorce proved, according to a Boston 
paper, that hte wife tore tbe sign from 
bis etore. put into hie tea something 
that made him vomit, threw his clothes 
downstair*, filled bis shoes with cold 
water, pot swill In his overcoat pocket, 
threw water over him as be went 
downstair*, put pepper in bis bed, 
made him sleep in an attic, wouldn’t 
do hta washing, wouldn’t mend his 
clot h<-s, made him (torn his socks and 
sew buttons on Ms shirts, spat on hte

I W h ere  the Typew riter Bli
Church You know French, wbo 

keeps tbe restaurant?
Gotham Ob yes.

t.m«t when he ws. getting Ul. break-
t »m  rocked to a squeaky chsir for • WtU*1'  tbe W‘ th tb#t • wd
hours at • time to annoy him. put 
gratae on bis Sunday clothes, wouldn’t 
let him have a fire on tbe coldest even
ings so that be often had to go to bed 
at 7 p. m. to keep warm, and'finally 
“she rubbed a botcher knife over his 
neck and threatened to blow out bis 
brains.”

looking ouo he hod Y'
“Ob. the other day be told her to 

write and get tbe price of frogs’ tegs, 
and she addressed tbe letter to the Hop 
Growers’ association. ”—Exchange.

A l# a a * «e r * s  M l w n k U  R ag .
At a period when must man wbo suc- 

ire Just beginning to mount tbe1 
first stepping stone of success Alexan
der tbe Great waa at the summit of Ms 
power. With s trained force of teas 
than 40,000 men be had over run all of 
what was then considered tbe cl v I lined 
part of Asia and also Egypt. He over
threw army after army Immeasurably 
bis superior In numbers so swiftly that 
tbe world was daubed by tbe rapidity, 
scope and magnitude uf bts achieve
ments. He was looked upon as a sort 
of demigod. And yet even he was sigh 
lag because there were no more worlds 
to conquer He perished miserably aft
er a prolonged debauch. Ills mighty 
empire melted like a wist under tbe til 
fluenoe of the rising sou and his life 
work W(*nt apparently for nothing.

O * l*r«act»le .
Bert (nervously)- I beard pa tell rna 

he was goto* to flog me on principle 
Tb* worm Tmrae*. after prayers tonight. Where’s prtn-

He loved her devotedly. He was also i dpte. Billy ? 
bowlegged. Both facta gave him pain i B llly -I think It’s somewhere at the 
at times back. Bert The tost time he flogged

He passed It by with a rueful smile » •  on Prtodple I had to sit sideways 
when she merrily said that hte afillc- for moro’n »  fortnight.-Lon,Ion Tit- 
tion gave him such an arch look aud ‘ **lts.

after ail, be waa a pretty good 
when you got ou to his curves. 

He bore It patiently when she referred

T b *  T w *
Old Dr. Grtinsbaw (to inedk-al stu-

, ..  , ____ __  dent)- And now, remember that to a
to hto a* pareiitbfttoal progress humanity to divided Into two
Eat he rebelled and broke the engage 
r̂oent when she called her pet dog 

orated by Ms lags. 
I may not be so over ornamental,”

i!
in

A  q u ic k

to

classes.
Student- And what are they, doctor? 
Old Grimsbaw-The poor whom be 
urea and tbe rich whom be doctor*.

m*  m ea t Ho,.
“ Waal, some ways I ’d like to an* 

some ways I guess 1 wouldn't.”  said 
honest Farmer Bentover whea the 
suave dispenser of encyclopedias had 
paused in his siren song. “ Ye sec. if  I  
was to sign fer that 'ere eyciopedee in 
forty-seven parts, includin’ the index 
an’ appendicitis. I’m sorter afraid I ’d 
hev to work so hard to pay fer It tbet 

| I’d be too tired to enjoy reatlin’ tt, 
while if 1 read It at my leesare, as I ’d 
ort to. in order to gtt tbe good of it, 
1 wouldn't bev time to earn the price. 
Bo, all thing* considered, I guess I'll 
bev to deny myself tbe privilege, as it 
were. Looks sorter like rain off to the 
northwest, don’t tt?"- Judge.

“Papa,”
“ Now,

to i
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Those ready to wear waists at 
the Biff Store can't be surpased in j 
quality, make and price. See 
them. _______________

The stock sale and supper by 
the Dorcas society last week was a 
pronounced success, the ladies re
alising over sixty dollars net 
profit. _____________

Mias Corenne Smith o f EJber- 
ton, Qa., who has been visiting at 
Corsicana durinff the past month, 
returned to Crockett Wednesday 
eveninff and is again the guest o f 
Miss Maggie Foster.

Sow About That Saatsr Suit?
U. Bloch has on display s most 

complete stock, o&dething, every
thing new, in a ir  sices to fit the 
small boy and up to the large mao. 
It costs yon nothing to come and 
see for yourself.

The Palestine city election Tues
day resulted in the re-election of 
Mayor Bowers by over 900 ma
jority. Under Mayor Bowers' 
administration Palestine bas made 
such rapid strides that it is now 
the pnde o f East Texas.

On account o f an awful rush in 
| business and the earnest solicita
tions o f a number o f people,

I Moose, the maker o f the best 
I grade photographs, will remain in 
I Crockett one more week, until 

Don't miss this.

I S .  3 .  C h a m h e r V a t a&oeaV Stems
Lawrence Jordan has returned 

from St. Louis.

Fruits and confections at the 
Candy Kitchen. *

Everything good to drink at the 
Candy Kitchen.

See the Candy Kitchen's line o f 
Easter goods.

The grand jury is again in ses
sion this week.

Miss Lillie Tavlor o f Mineoia is 
visiting relative*! here.

M. D. Murchison o f Grapeland 
was here Thursday.

For the choicest ice cream go to 
the Candy Kitchen.

Miss Stella Sheridan is visiting 
wit Ora pel and this week.

Dr. J. 8. Collins o f Oakhurst 
was here Monday evening.

The best ice cream and cold 
drinks at the Candy Kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Joplin have 
gone to Livingston for awhile.

Mrs. A . A. DeBerry o f San 
Angelo is visiting relatives here.

See the Big Store's line o f dress 
goods. They are the prettiest yet.

W . N. Jones, dentist, Crockett, 
makes teeth without plates. Phone 
119. _______________

More furniture, better furni
ture, cheaper furniture at the Big 
Store. _____________

Fresh home-made candy, the 
best in the •tale, at the Candy 
Kitchen. _____________

I f  you want good and cheap 
work see Yates A  Hulsey, R. B. 
Rich stand.

The Big Store sells everything 
eheap, but they sell furniture

J. H. PAINTER, AttorneyCROCKETT, TEX.
.

MONEY LOANED 
VENDOR'S LIEN NOTES BOUOHT.

* v * . „ *r ; 'A

We have Buyers— we want Lands. 
List your Lands with us.

We sell Drags and Medi
cine*, Tablets end Fine 

Stationery, Fine Perfumery 
and Fine Cigars . . . .

District Court.
Court was not m session the 

first three days o f this week, there 
being no esses that could be pro
ceeded with that were not other
wise set. Wednesday morning 
the case o f Daniel Jones, a negro 
charged with killing another 
negro, came on for trial. A  spec-

PRBSCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

I f  you want good embroidery 
in the most popular patterns, and 
want it at a little price, just call ou 
lenry Bloch.

H. Bloch will take pleasure in 
i tting you out In shoes o f any 
description you may want, and 
his prices are the right kind.

H. Bloch has n big lot o f the 
atest dress trimmings-—the new 

grape motifs and medallions, in 
silk lace and Swiss embroidery.

The ewellest line o f millinery 
ever before carried in Crockett ia 
being shown by Miss Ada Haile, 
the Big Store's millinery artist

W. U. T. U.

A  fat man came to us a few 
days ago with a face something 
like twa

in other words he was feeling 
fierce. Seid he couldn’t get ready
made clothes to fit him—and we 
took his order fo r a suit to be 
made to measure by K ing A  Mur
chison o f Crockett, Texas. He's 
wearing it now, and you'll know 
him when you see him. W e saved 
him $10 and his face looks like 
this— L

summoned in this esse. W e give 
below the proceedings o f the court 
ou Wednesday, Thursday and F ri
day o f last week:

State vs. Major McMillan— mur
der; continued by consent.

Slate vs. Jim Williams— theft 
o f horse; indictment quashed and 
case dismissed. *

State vs. Jim Williams—theft 
o f horse (new indictment); con
tinued by agreement.

State vs. Jim Williams— fo rg 
ery; continued by agreement.

State vs. Jim Williams— utter- 
I ing a forged instrument; contin
ued by agreement.

State vs. W ill Taylor— murder; 
dismissod by district attorney.

State vs. Sash Stewart— assault 
to murder; guilty o f aggravated 
assault and fined $50 and 30 days 
in jail.

State vs. Floyd Watson— theft 
I of hogs; mistrial and case con
tinued for the term.

State vs. Tom Newberry— hog 
theft; plea o f guilty and jury 

I assessed punishment lit two yean  
Motion for new

April 18,

W'e ere going to g ive  away ab-| 
solutely free, twenty-five dollars 
worth of nice rockers. There will be 
first second and third choice. There 
is no fake in this, the chain will 
be given as advertised. Come and 
get your ooupou. You don’t have to 
boy to get one, it's free.

Newtob A Sum.

The city election at Grepeland I 
Tuesday waa close, Robinson be
ing elected mayor by only n ma- 
| jority o f eight votes. The issue 
was the city corporation, Dr. 
Woodard representing the anti- 
corporation side in the race for 
tnaror. The expanse o f *n city 
corporation is cselefB for a town!

j the sise o f Grapeland. (
I ' " '

I f  you are interested in the
working o f the best plows and 
cultivator on earth it will be to 
your intereet to call at the Big 

I Store, Wednesday, April 15th, at 
Mr. J. R. Herrin, the expert plow 
man of Texas, will be then  and 
demonstrate the working o f the 
Oliver plows and harrows and the 
Brown cultivators on that date,___

Garments made to measure to 
fit all sixes and leave money in all 
pocket books.

King &  Murchison,
The Tailors.

Miss Mosher, 
ecturer from New York, spoke at I 
the Baptist church Saturday night 
and Sunday and at the court house 
Monday afternoon.

Everybody come to the furni- 
ture store and get your free oou- ] 
poo. You may be the lucky one. I 
rhe chain a n  the best in stock.

Nbwtob A Sms.
You should bear Mr. J. R. Her

rin demonstrate the working o f 
the beet plows, planters, harrows 
and cultivators on aarth at the Big 
Store, A pn l 15th. '

This is something for nothing. 
Your free coupon at the furniture 
store. Remember the chain will be 
given away Saturday, April 95, 
1908. Nbwtok A  Sms.

Business Changes
I have just bought Miss Lenora 

Goodjoin's stock o f millinery, j 
and will continue the business in 
the same building, opposite the 
post office. I  would like to have 1 
all her sustomen, and everyone 
else, oome in and see my stock of 
new goods. I  have an experienced 
trimmer, who will do her best to 
please yeu. Yours very truly,

Mbs. Lula Allbjught.

i M n . A . R. Howard and M n . 
John .W ord o f Palestine will 
arrive in Crockett Saturday after
noon on the 4:15 train. These 
ladies are eomiag to see and meet 
the Daughters o f the Confederacy. 
They have kindly offered to assist 
the ladies o f Crockett in organis
ing a chapter at thia place. Mrs. 
Word and M n . Howard will be 
M n. Corry'a guests during their 

| short v is it A ll Daughten o f the 
Confederacy who are interested 
are cordially invited to meet Mrs. 
Howard and M n . Word at CoL 
Nnnn's residence Saturday after
noon at 4:80 o’clock.

That bedstead that the Big 
Store sells for $1.75 complete is n
Jitti* daisy._________

Let Yates A  Hulsey do your 
bbdumlthtaff end wood work.

j Dr. Jooes makes teeth on plate 
from 97.50 to 950. Perfect fits 
guaranteed. Phone 119.

Cotton was bringing nine cents 
on middling basis in Crockett

in penitentiary, 
trial waived and defendant sen
tenced.

In the case o f Wilt Newberry, 
the motion for n new trial was 
overruled and defendant sentenced.

State vs. Chas. Cross— assault 
to murder; continued by the state 
and bond fixed at 9800.

Soda 15 lbs for 95 cts.
Rloe 80 lbs for $1.00.
“ The Black CW" keep# things 
oving. 4t Jut Bnown.'8quire John A. Davis o f Grape- 

land 1s attending district court 
here this week.

The C'andv Kitchen is running n 
first class ice cream parlor. A ll 
cold drinks served.

For a refreshing cold drink or 
the most delicious ice cream call
at the Gandy Kitchen.* .

J. M. Jordan o f Creek and A. 
J. Knox o f Antioch were among 
those ia town Monday.

Dr. G. W . Worthington o ' 
Creek was a pleasant caller at the 
Coukibk  office Monday.

D. S. Williams o f Lovelady was 
among the jurymen calling at the 
Co ubibb  office this wsek.

The Big 8tore is the biggest but 
their prices are tbo smallest. Get 
prices there before you buy.

Walk Easy

land was turned over. The extent 
to which the ground dried out In 
n week's time is remarkable.

Flat Bats f or Ms a.
I  have just received 900 genuine 

John B. Stetson hats, the newest 
shapes, and the price o f one is 
only 93.00. H enkt B loch. •

W e hope those of our subscri
bers who are here attending dis
trict court will not forget the 
Cockier , but will call and renew 
for another year or settle arrear-

______________

The ticket put out by the white 
man's primary had no opposition 
in the city election Tuesday. The 
total number o f votes oast was] 
195, one more than in the primary I 
election. ______

The trial o f W right Terry and 
Howard Magee for the murder of 
Dr. John Gary and L . B. Eagles 
at Groveton last summer is in pro
gress at Huntsville. Hon. A . A. 
Aldrich is assisting in the pros
ecution. _____________

Judge Gooch appointed the fol-

A  bill was introduced in the 
legislature and passed amending 
the Crockett city charter so that 
there is now no doubt as to the 
legality o f the city issuing bonds 
for general improvement purposes 
— waterworks, streets, city hall, 
or anything else in its wisdom the 
council may deem proper to do.
I Under the amended charter the 
city limits will extend one mile 
from the court house instead of 
two as heretofore. The council 
will meet Monday at which session 
it w ill likely order a re-survey o fThe Big Store'i 

shoe is still easily walking over 
any other shoe on the market.

J. J. Guice of Grapeland is 
among those who have remem
bered the Courier  since its last

different lines of best and 
popular makes, all fully g\ 
teed for 5 years and sold 'o  
stallments from 18 month* 
years.

Purchasers should call atXt's a Darling
and it Is the best cook stove or 
range in the world. For sale at
the Big Store.

— .......  - ■ ■—
B. F. Hall of Balott, W. J.

Strap*#
rpHI
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submitted to (the people by the j 
Legislature, but at butt the Senate

▲ Oood

i

IB C O U R I E R ’ S 
W m v II.

■ ••• '

There is a Rood lesson to parents 
FMitor and Publisher | put the finishing touches to threed^nd teachers m the following 

o f these measures, which will be taken from The Century, March 
submitted at the general election Dumber: 
in November, 1903. They are the J  Love.v Mary— “ You 
propositions to charter State banks,
to permit the people o f districts I wasn't used to being bragged on, 
taxing themselves for internal im- land it made me want to be good 
provements, a measure promoted more than auything in the world.”  
by the people o f the Brazos valley, “ That’s so,”  said Mrs. Wiggs. 
and the proposition to increase the “ You can coax a’ elephant with a 
annual Umit o f Confederate pen- little supir. The worser Mr. 
sions to $500,000, double the pres W iggs used to act, the harder I ’d 
ent limit. I pat him on the back. When he’d

rem edy for tho

A N E S T  ROOM.

Co ur ier  has on several oe- 
Hsudon* suggested the idea of a rest 
room for ladies from a distance 
who come to town to do their 
shopping. Such a place properly 
fitted up would tie a great comfort 
and convenience to such ladies and 
would result in much good to the 
town from a business view. 
W ith the coming o f summer the 
■Co u r ie r  would suggest that the 
merchants and the ladies’ civic im
provement league discuss the 
advisability o f providing such a 
room. The San Antonio Express 
offers some excellent reasons for 
•establishing these retreats. I t  says: 

“ Many ladies who come to the 
eity for a day or part of a day to 
shop do not care to go to a hotel 
and go to the trouble o f having a 
room assigned them, which they 
would not occupy, at most for 
■lore than a few moments. They 

one store to another on 
of shopping, and 

carry their bundles with 
from place to place becai 
do not know where they 
have them sent to be gath

ered up later. Such a retreat as 
las been suggested would answer 
their purpose admirably. There 
they could go at the end o f tbeir 
day’s shopping, gather up their 

and take a little rest be- 
starting on their homeward 

Such a retreat would 
h an excellent resting place 

who might come to the 
but whose duties 

would separate them 
part o f the day. To such 

ladies might go on their 
in the city to leave liiejr 

their hair and see 
on straight, and 

might be arranged that 
who had brought her 

to the city might 
infant cared for in her 

for a small consideration, 
ilace would also be of some 

to ladies o f the city, 
■•specially those residing in the su
burbs, who may spend a consider
able part o f the day ‘down town’ 
and who would appreciate such a 
place o f net for a few moments. 
The men have their clubs ind they 
fcfve numerous resorts to which 
they can go without inconvenience

• to themselves or to anyone else,
• while very little provision is made 
fo rtlM  comfort o f women. Some 
o f the smaller cities o f the state 
have recognized and provided for 
a rest room which the ladies do

to appreciate. And they! 
why the larger cities are 

in this regard

The Scientific American, which 
is authority on such things, gives 
the amount of money in circula
tion and the amount per capita as 
follows:

The total amount o f all kinds o f

get bitin’ mad, I ’d say: ‘Now, Mr. 
Wiggs, why don’t you go right 
out in the woodshed and swear off 
that cuss ? 1 hate to think o f it
rampantin’ ’ round inside o f a good 
looking man like you.’ He’d often

money In circulation on ApHl h t  N “  * » • * * *  “ ’ >* » > « » *  d° “ * 
was $2,351,757,943, compared with him good an’ never hurt the wood- 
$3,353,996,330 on March 1st, and shed. As for the children, I  al 
the amount per capita declined ways did use compliments on them 
sligntly to $29.84. The most im- , tid o f .witches.”  
portent change was a loss o f over 4iT. . , .
ten miHiona in gold certificate., .  11 * ,n t bud to bn food  when 
while the largest increase w a s  | folks love you,”  said Lovey Mary, 
about six millions in hank notes, i with a little catch in her voice. 
Gold coin decreased about half as I “ l ’H make ’em all proud o f me 
much, and silver certificates gained , m 
more than four millions. O ther1 y 
changes were unimportant Includ
ing Treasury holdings the total

The largest attendance o f teach
mg I  reasury
stock o f money in' the United 
States was $8,664,845,910, com en , commercial and shorthand 
pared with $8,661,057,088 a month studenta^o be found in the south
earlier. this spring and summer will 

I be in Tyler College, Tyler, Texas. 
This school never does anything 
by halves. When the 
ment announce a big thing, vou 
may look out for i t  They fur 

Inish just what the public want

ohild with her

:'v; b

OruxA Jury Muddle.
Nacogdoches, Tex., March 81.—

District oourt will reconvene here 
next Monday and there ia much 
curiosity being manifested as to 
the disposition Judge Davis will I ̂  . iw .y .  get what they go after, 
make o f the grand jury, which u  tu b e rs  want a certificate 
also reconvenes at the same time. o f u y  grad., they <** enter there 
As heretofore reported three o f M y tinM) get the studies they 
seid grand jurors are disqualified affed new or reviews, 
by reason o f having not paid their I The K bool makes a specialty o f 
poll tax and will in probability be permanent certificate work. This 
excused from further service. n ^ ly  be had in any sum 
The question now ia can three ^  then only s
new grand jurors be empaneled I week.  The school makes special 
County Attorney Strong jester- rmte,  to teachers taking literary 
day had an interview with Hon. ^  .  businees pr a sbort-
J. T . Polley of Center with refer- I hand coarse together, 
ence to the matter and Mr. Polly i t uke.  teachers to teach 
gave it as his opinion that the Lorthan d  there Pull ioforma- 
grand jury m its present condition tioo .bout any course o f study, 
could not be sxensed in part u d  expMM| reduced railroad rates, 
made up with talisman, and that Lt©., <*n be had for the aaking. 
it could not be reorganised till the 
next term of district oourt. FARMERS

NOTICE!
Ws have bought: 

hundred

W O RK
FAST.

wite o f one of the 
1 gone into business 

, in the vicinity o f tha 
Her name,

1 on the sign over 
i letters, 

if  not an eye- 
family, 

says

Reuolutions of Reflptct.
Whereas, the Supreme Rnler o f 

the Universe has seen fit in His 
wisdom: to remove from our midst 
Mrs. Mary Monk Aldrich, who, 
for many years, has been a de
voted member and faithful worker 
in the Dorcas society; therefore, 
be it resolved by the Dorcas 
society

First, that in her death the so
ciety has suffered an irreparable 
loss; our community has lost a 
noble Christian woman whose up
rightness o f life and patient, un
swerving devotion to duty has 
emleared her to all who knew her.

Second, that a copy o f these. n
resolutions be funushed the family I L / O M  P A  N  Y .
o f the deceased.

Mrs. W. B. Paoe, Pres.
A m e l ia  ̂ M i l l e r ,
M ild r e d  M cG i l l ,
Et h e l  W oottehs ,

Committee.

. G U I C E  H A R R O W S
aad can sell them cheaper than last 
year. Better than most cultivators 
and as good as the beet for oee- 
seventh the money.

PRICE NOW

J.C.WOOTTERS

Walks Without Crotches.
I  was much afflicted with sciat

ica, writes Ed C. Nad, Iowaville, 
Sedgwick Co., Ken., “ going about 
on crutches and sufferina a deal of 
pam.. I  was induced to try Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment, which r 
lieved me, I used three 50c bottles 
It  is the greatest liniment I  ever

ded it to a 
of persons, a l l ---------

\ S  E A L /

ABOVE
In ted

Always printed 
* the

that _____ the ^
fla v o r  of b iscu it.

end of
original

mmional stscurr

WHERE Dm TOD GET IT
HI

™!lH. C. ADDISON,
NEW WAVEBLY, TEXAS.

And next time you want good W H IS K E Y  send him your 
order. This Out-of-tbe State Goods may be good end it 
may not, but that from ADDISON is sure to be whet you 
order. The best line o f goods to be bed tn the State U in 
hie stock, end by reading the following list of brands 
and prices you ought to be convinced . . . .

r--------------------------O. F. O. TAYLOR.
Four Full Quarts, 

in a plain b ox .. $ L O O
Tw elve.Fu ll Q ta, 

in n plain box. . .  0 .0 0

One Gallon, in n 
naked jo g .........  3 .0 0

HAZLEOUT.
Four Full Quarts, 

in n plaio box.. $ 3 .7 $
Twelve Full Quarts, 

innplain b ox .. . .1 0 .0 0

Ooe Gallon, in a na
ked ju g .............. 3 .0 0

BLUE VELVET.
Four Full Quarts, 

in a plain cnee.. .$ 3 .7 5

Twelve Fall Quarts, 
in a plaid box. . 1 0 .0 0

One Gallon, in n na
ked j<>* . . S J O

NUTWOOO.
Four Full Quarts, 

in a plain box.. .0 4 .8 0

One Gallon, in n na- 
ktsl ju g . . . . . . . . .  0* OO

One Gallon in n jug,
b oxed ................  0 .1 0

m M A

I
PARK  RIDGE ( &£T ) $1*̂

4 FULL QUARTS DEUVEREO $440

Don’t  forget the O LD  R E L IA B LE , R. MONARCH, 
four full quarts, delivered, for $4.00. D U F F Y ’S M A LT , 
$1.85 per qoart; four quarts, delivered, for $5.00. Mt . 
VERNON (rich as cream), $8.00 per quart; four quarts, 
delivered, $8.00. In addition we have Wines, Brandies 
and Beer . . . .  G ive Texas people your business. 
You will be treated right and your money will stay at 
h o m e .......................................G ive your next order to

H. €. Addison,
NEW WAVERLY, TEXAS. I f i H j

Express will be prepaid on one or more 
gallons, bat on nothing less.

OFF

>byi

After La Oripps—What? 
Usually a hacking oough and a 

general feeling of weakness, often 
leading to fatal reenlte after the 
patient is supposed to have pass 
ed the danger point. Foley’s Hon 
ey and Tar is guaranteed to cure 
the “ grippe oough”  and make you 
strong and well. It  never fails to 

cough if  taken in time.

-  j S S T  8mi‘ h ‘

writes: “ We bareused Herbine in 
our family for eight years, and 
found it the beet medicine we have 
ever used, for la grippe, bilious 
fever, and malaria.” 50o at J. G. 
Haring’s.

" • m m • ■■■-
A Chattanooga Druggist's Btotsmeat* 

Robt. J. Miller, Proprietor of the 
Read Hsuee Drug Store ot Chaika- 

Tenn., writes:

fcY ,-Y9gBt2*.t

T


